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Marine sc;~n-,;a 
I 
Weekly Spatfall - James River Shellstrings - 1950 ~ 
( Spat per 10 shellfaces - actual co'Ul).ts} 
Br0vm Gun White wreck Rainbow Horsehead 
Date Shoal Rock Shoal Shoal Rock Rock 
21 Jun - 26 Jun 0 0 0 0 0 0 
26 Jun - 29 Jun 0 0 0 0 0 0 
2g Jun - 5 Jul 0 0 0 0 0 0 
5 Jul - 11 Jul 0 0 0 0 0 0 
11 Jul - 17 Jul 1 0 1 0 0 0 
17 Jul - 26 Jul 3 0 0 4 0 1 
26 Jul - 2 Aug 26 6 6 14 0 1 
2 Aug - 9 Aug 3 5 1 1 
9 Aug - 16 Aug 20 11 9 12 10 0 
16 Aug - 23 Aug 12 14 6 25 11 3 
23 Aug - 30 Aug 65 24 8 34 4 
30 Aug - 6 Sep 358 51 536 125 44 
6 Sep - 13 Sep 992 453 811 145 21 





































~ Ve..~ low sal 1Y11t1e..s :::to Sept I qsa - -fY-e.sh v-r~ter at Dee..p wai:cr Sha2l 
8r6 w n Sho a/ Bed. · 
Wee..!-(!:} Spai-f'a11.) 19.So 
l1n~ZI1iY OYST2J. SPATFALL 
'l'ype of shell ------· No, of shells counted / t) (inside only) 
-. -,-· . --·----·----·- .. -- -·- -··- -·- -~-- ·---·----------- - ·----·-·-· - ·-~-~---- - --
3a1aple No. bD{ 0- 0-o -o-_o .... _~_:_o-o-0 -6 _ Av. i'lo. per 
shell 
Stake No. - ----- ______ .. 
Sample Ho._ -----·------------·---- Av. l'Jo, per 
shell 
Sta.ke No. 
I ·--r------·--·------.... --_..,·---··-·_ -- . ---·----
! 
Sar.1ple No._ !- ·--- - - --- ·-- Av. No per 
I shell 
Stake No. ! 
. Lr - . . --
------ . ·-.. · ·- ··----····-------- ____ . __ ____ - t-··---·.· ------··---- ---
_ ______ Total -·--- ___ _ q ___ l_ A~·---~ - ··-··-- ---
Remarks: Counted by --·--· ~ - ) __ . 
I"\ ,.. -Date 1- 'I- ... 
o-o -o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o == a 
.... '-'AU' ........ O - 1-0 -0-0-0 o- ( - o~o 
0-0-0-0- -o -a -o -o-o -::. o 
l1G..:i:!~Y OYS'I'Z:l SPATFALL 
Oyster ground O v ' S JJ 7 L _ ;..:;.._~ __ Period set 1 • { ~ UN ·- ---- ----
Type of shell _______ _No. of' S1 ells co mted ___ (inside only ) 
---- ·- -----~---- ::.:.:::.::==::== ----- - ---- .. -- - -···- ---- --- --·:..:----==---
. 1 1)0 Io o -O -o -o - ~--~ -o-;:; -- i---·-
sanple No.~ i--- -------------- ·- Av. No. per 
shell 
Stake No. 
--------·---------·----- -- --- ·-----






Stake No. ' 
Av. No , per 
::.hell 
·--· -- -----
---·-··- ·-· --·- Av. No per 
[ --------- --· -
-------- ·-·- - . - --·---·- ---- - --- . . ~- -- · .· ----- -·--·---
---·--
Total {) 1 i' v. O 
- ----- -·----·-l ___ -- --- -----
Remarks : Counted by ___ °'G),,t} _ __ Date_/ __ -_S_--:_6 ... _0 
'E~ ( - \ -\- D -1-0-0- 0-\ -CJ !J-
C) .-o-o I 
~~~ 0- 0 - ()-o-tt-0-0,- - I 





\ ·1J.:~I~Y OYS'i"'2::1 SPATFALL 
Oyster ground_§_ v I - 'f( I '.) 
Type of shell ------ No. of sells counted (inside only ) ---
=======----;..__::::::.:::::=:=:::=:: .. --·---·--·-··-- ---------- ----- -- -----~ -- --· ---·· .. . -.. - -· .... -
1 , -o- -o--o-c)-o·o-o 






-- - -------- -













- . ·- -- - ·---- ---------- ·--··t- ----.·--- ----- --
Remarks : 
Total O L J v. c) 
--~-- . ------ ------- . . - -· - ----
-o.-O 
~o-o 
Counted by Date.J..-: ~-~ 
0-0-:-0-( -o -l ~ ,f-
-c - -o -0 -o -0 - o 
-, - o-, -o-o-D -o - ,;2_ 
W'.1...::;:a~y OYST2:.1 SPATFALL 
Oyster ground __ .. Period set .!.- ~ v \ ·---
/\ VL 
Type of shell ------ No, of ahells counted ' (insid.e only ) ---
--·· --- . . -~·- - -·-··---~----
Sample No.L 
Stake No. 
J-o · -o -o-o- -o 0 
1-----------------
--- ·----- --
Av. i']o. per 
shell 
---·----1:------------------- --- ----





Sar,1ple No,_ 1------- Av, No per 
l shell 
Stake No . t ----------------·---
------ ·-- --- - ·--------- ---- --- -- ~----.---- -----
.. _ _ _  •ro~~~-- ·-- _ ___ !!_ . _J_. l ~ ~- -~---- ·- __ ·- __ 
Remarks: Counted by --~U:· Date_~-11--6~~ 
. I -2-
0 -o 
-1, -I 3 ~~ - . 0 - c) - 0. 
- 0 -.2. -1-Cl -o -o 
0-0-0 -0 -o-,-o .-o . ,__ 
WJJ.iZELY OYST2J. SPATFALL 
Oyster ground p "!)( • r, ~ _ Per i od set / / - / 7 -u I 1,1 , 9 5 D ·-----'-__.._____ I 
Type of shell No. of Ghel ls counted / o _( insicle only ) -----------
-----·-----· - -·r-- ------- - ------ ···--- ·-·- --~- ·- ·------ ------- --·- ·--- - __..--- ~- --·- .. ·- · - - · -------·- --
a-o- 1 -o- o -o -o - o -I -a .::: 1 
Sample No. lP 3~ --·---- ·-·- -----
St ake No. 
Av. l'lo . per 
shell 
- - ----·--------- --·---- -·--··- -·-- -----· 
Sample Iro._ 
Stake No, 
Av. No. per 
shell 
- - - ·------ -------- ----- -·-·-
Sar,1ple No. -
St ake No, l 
- ---- - ------
----------·--- ·-··---.. ·--··· Av, No per 
shell 
_ ____ [ ____ ~-.. -=~-=--- ·-r--- ------------
Tota~- ------ ---~ __ _ J_. A~. _ ____ :.! _ ---- -
Remarks : Counted by :J: A } 1 :J. rcw.1 Date _/<f_ Jul , so 
I 
w~::i::I::.LY OY.s'I';_;J. :3PATFALL 
Oyster ground ____ B ........r.fil')l'l Shoa l , ____ Period set / 7 - ~&J ul so 
Type of shell _______ . ___ No , of shel ls counted / O _(insi0.e o:-G..;y 
- ·- - --·- ·- - ··----·- - -- ----- --------- ·- -···----·--- - · ---·- ·--·- -··- - --r··----- ·- --- ------ - ·- -··-------~- -·-·· - ··- - ---··- - .... ~- -- --·- - ·- -
. ,l[p 
;Jariml e Nof 'fl .)_ - D - O - O - 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 - O- / . -- -·-·----- ·- -----
St ake No. 
Av,. i'To. per 
shell 
·-- .. --- ----------- -·- - .. --- ---- - --- -
,'3ampl e Iro.~ 
St ak~ No, 
- ----- ---
Remarks : 
·-------- ---- - ---
---·----- -- -- --------
I I { 
- ·- - ----------- ----! 
t/? . ?f s~ , 77. -Gt~ 111 n.7 I o1 
; I I 
I ,~ 
~ z J( If .,(.(A~ v-., V Fs!. 
3 8 >( - ~ 1 ' 
1 x I? 
J\v, No. per 
shell 






Oy s-·,er ground BY[:)1..1. ,,1 r7 .:ia I 
Type of shell ------- -
Stake No. 
Period set :i /p J"u I - :J.. Au ~so 
No, of s~1el ls counted I IJ. ( i nsiC:.e c. i.:::.~ 
Av. r1o . per 
shell 
- - -----~---- -- ---- ---·-- --- --- ---- - -
Sampl e I io . _ J\v. No, per 
shell 
3t n.ke No, 
·-~ ---- - ---·--- --- ·--- ------




-=-J __  .,_ 
Stake No . 
I 
-- ··- ···--·--------- -- -- -- -- !- -· ·.· --- - - - --·-
' To+al l •, v _ _ ___ _ _:, _ _ ---~ ~. ---~ .. ~-. _2.: -- . - -
:aemarks : 
1-1r,:;,,::;1:1,y OYS'I',.,:J ;3PATFALL 
Oyster ground Period set 
-~>LJ- ..L.4..l:Y'..,!;;.!,;1...;~..a..,'-'------ _ __.. ____ -=-.._._~o::,,a-<' 
'I'ype of shell ~ r/Vw\_.;_;' ~F'-______ No, of shells COlmted / (J (inside on:.y \ 
.. 3am~le No.ffi ~-if-'l·O·d.- -~-I- -::, 
Stake No. 
------------------------ ---- ---
Sample Ho._ 1-------- -------------
StD.ke !Jo. 
------·-------
Sampl e Ho. __ 
Stake No . 1 
Av. i'lo. per 
shell 
Av. No . per 
shell 
Av, No per 
shell _I, _______ .. __  
----·- . -···-- ·· .. ··-······--·- --·----------- ·-- ·--1--- - ··- --- ------
' Total 
ol_~_ -_ J_ft~·-. ~-'- ~-~- -
Remarks: CoW1ted by l.M!:...!!~~~-__:Da te-J.-....,.......:::,:;;xc..,:/_...__0 
.'l 
H~~IJ.,Y OYST.,;.1 SP TFALL 
Oyster ground __ B __ .~ -Type of shell_'"""'"------+-----No, of shells counted /0 (insicle 0:1:;..;y 
·I/A 
Ja1i1ple No ;.--:.. 
Stake No. " 
o- o- 3- /- o - t. -J - t/- o 
1---------- ---- ---------11 
1----- --------· ----
---·-- - ----
Av. i'To, per 
shell 
/,v 
--------- ---·------·-----·- - --- --·------ -
Sample lie._ 
Stake No. 
Sample Ho. __ 
Av. No . per 
shell 
1- -------- _,. ________ -------·· -
~---·----- --
! - - ----
! 
I 
-------t------ - - -
Av. No per 
shell 
Stake No . -J-___ ..... -____ .. -_,,  --·--- ---------~-
Total I;.. 
-J<-' -- - - - - - .. - - ---- · - .. _ .... , ... - - · - - --- ·-
Remarks: -------~~~Date~~ .9' ~~ 
~ 
~~ 162.. 1 19 -7 /:J. / :i... 3 0 ;. 3 3_,- JI 18, i./ 
&<-u~ ~o 0 0 0 C) 0 0 (} t? 6) 0,t> 
/~. · o 0 t) 0 0 C) (J (!; 0 () 0,0 
~+~~; C) C () D C () 0 C) 0 0 o,O 
1'.f~hLY OYS'I'~::1 .SPATFALL 
No. of shells counted 1 t) ( i nsi.C:.c c;-i:;J 
------- --· ------ - -- -·-----.----·-·-- ·---·-··- -~--- -~----- -----~,-·- ---- --- - - -------·- ··----- ·· 
Av. rTo, per 
shell 
Stake No. 
----------------------- ----·- - ··-- -
Sample lio._ Av. No , per 
shell 
St ale~ no. 
~-----~~·- ·------~----
' Sample J,o,_ 1--------·---··-----·~---1 Av, No per 
shell 
Stake No. 1 =r-.. ·- --· ··-·- I j -·------ -- -----!-··-.· ·----- - ··- ---
~ I _,, 
-- ·-·-----------·~~tal ·-· -- -~- ~- -_ J _.A~, . ~-~ ~ -- ··--
Remarks: Counted by ~~~~:s!!!._.........;Date _£/_JJ4 It/ -o 
0 , I 0 
w~~.i:;ra,Y OYS'I'~::· ::3PATFALL 
Oyster ground_..__.'--'"""' Period set 4, &,::->t- 13 ~ ,_,..(""l) ..,__:::;..4.=:::..--·--·- ----r - -
Type of shell_S_Ji_/1.,\.,\.,\._' -8"----- No, of shells counted_LQ__(.:.nsiC:e C'.'L Y 
--·----··-- -~-- -~- ·- -- -- ·----·--·-· -·· -·- -- -- ·-- , _ ..... -...... -- ·-·- ·'"' -----·- ----··---------·r------------·------ ---··~---· -··---·- ·------- · -
Stake No, 
Sample lfo._ 
Stake No . 
shell 
-----j J\v, No. per 
shell 
-----~------~~~-~~- _... ________ -
Sample I~o . __ !-------·---- ---·----- Av, No per 
( shell 
Stake No. ' -1-------- ----------· 
- -- -··---- .. -- ---------·- ·-- --· -!··-··.·----- ------
-- ···· ·----
Total 9 9 J... l Av. 9 9, ~ 
·---~ ----.. --- -- ·-- . - - - ·- ·· ·- . ------ - -- - -----
a emarks : Counted by ~Date_j_~~.:, 0 
.......... ~~ ·. 1,-~-0-//-J. ~-1'1· f-13 -ii. 3-3/i,:- / If 3 
M. ltf. J 
H::.i:::IQ.Y OYS'I'~::-· SPATF ALL 
Type of shell N·o. of s:1ells counted__L_Q__ ( i nside c;C .. y , 
-------· -·-------·-·---- · -·- - ------------ r-· - --·----· -- -----·- -·· -· --~--- -- - .... ----
;Jample No.SO'/ 
shell 
Stake r o, 
--·-------------·---------·----
Sample Eo,_ 
St ake no. 
Sampl e No, __ I 
I 
·- --- ·---------
J\v, No . per 
shell 
Av , No per 
shell 
Stake N~ , _·------- -- - _-_  ·-.. -... -.. _-_·-__ --_-_-_-_-_-_--_:~~ . -f-. - ---- -- -----
' '£o·L1.,al l ~v 
------.i __ ____ 2- __ i .... . -.. --~-_·_. ?_g_. ?_ --
Remar ks : Counted by ~ ~ Date ZX.... .;2_¢'c 
~ ·. 3$',-/9?- 9,~13i-~c3-1-gS-!'lo-57-!67-l</7 = 176 6. 
CLc.~ : ~ 
·. ,, '--O"Y\..!L. ~- 17b., 
Oyster ground__:_ 
T°".fPe of shell ------ _ _ No. of 3J- ells cOlmted / 0 (inside only) . . 
=======- ---=----_-_;;.,=:::.~::.:·-::.:::::=::::::::. ___ ·:::=:=.:._- -----· -·--.....::..:_-_-::-:.=~,--- --==- .::::-_-_:::.::;-..=-_ 
Stake No. 
Sample lio. _ 
Stake No, 
Av. rlo. per 
shell 
----- -------·- - ·-·-- --- -- ··- --- -----
Av. No. per 
shell 
------ --------
Sarnple No._ j--· ------· ___________ ., ___ _ Av. No per 
I shell 
I 
!----·----· - ------ ----··- ---L ----
- ·----- ·-· ·--- .... - -·· ··--- ---- - -- - - - ··- · -~-- - ····.· ----------·-
Stake No. 
() I Av. D 
- -------- ___ L __ _  .__ ,. ______ _ . --
Total 
Remarks: nate _ _2-? -SCJ 
flV. 
~ - t -o -r-t-~., -(.-0-0 = // I./ 
0 - b -Q. .-o~ ,o -0-2_-() -D - 13 /, J 
II I. I -
W~..:.CI~Y OYST~J. SPATFALL 
Oyste r ground~ ___ O_l'_W_. ______ Period s et ____ ·_ --- r.!.. 
Type of shell No, of j ,el l s colUlted (insi de only) ---------- ---
======= ===-=--=:;::.·=.:::::.-=--=====-- - ---------:::::- _ .. ---·::::= ::-:-_·-.::;--_-_ ---- --- =--_--::_-_---
Sampl e No~ {of~ ()- O - 0 -0 --0 -o -0- O -0 -~ 
St ake No. 
-~---
Sample Ho._ 
St D.ke No, 
Sample No,_ 
St ake No. 
--- -·- -- - - -----






----- ·- __________ _. 
1-- - - - - --·- · - - ·-
Av. rlo. per 
shell 
Av. No. per 
shell 
Av. Nu per 
shell 
_ ___ L -·-· .. --- ·----- --------~---·.----- ----·-
-~ ~~~T-ot~ 0 l ! v, J 
Remarks : Counted by __ ()(. )) Date _ _J-~~ju 
-~ 1-o - o-o ~ \ -0 .... 0-0-\-0 
~(,~ 6 - 0 - () - 0 - () -0 -o - 0 -0 D 
..... 6-0 - D ~o o -o -(.) 0-o ..... o 
0 
0 0 
\ 1~I~Y OYST.;:1 SPATFALL 
Oyster ground Gu N R 'C '' Period set :, 6 1 uN - 5 :J" UL_ ( ·----------
Type of shell No. of ~hells counted (inside only ) - - -
·--- -----r=---:::.::.:======= - ·--- ·-··- ·- ··---------·----------r--
Sampl e No .&').,_b 0-C O · -0-D 0"""0-0 · t -------- Av. rlo . per 
Stake ro. --- ---·---------·-----
--------i---~ - ----- - ----------·--·- -· 
Sample Ilo._ ' •-~--- -- ---------
Stake No , 
----- ---~--------- ----- ------ ·-
Sa11ple No._ j- --- ---- ··----1 
Stake No. 
shell 
Av. No. per 
shell 
Av . No per 
shell ;- -------------- ---1 
_ ____ L -----·------ -------·--·-t--·-·.· ---------
Remarks : 
I y 0-o- 6 
~c -0 
Total ·---~---·-L~~-~------ --
Counted by ·-· w 
1 tl -·O O - ~,,.. c, - 2. 
O -o -o - ~ -o O -o 





lfwZI~Y OYS'i'Z1 SPAT ALL 
Type of shell _________ No. of shells co mted __ _ 
--.-----...::-. =--=·-==:=::=:;·-- ------=·------·-----·--·· --:.:::.: ..-_-_::.-:=-_.- -- -:.:= -- -:--.=.=---
'- 0 0 -0 -() --0 - c)-{) D,-(:) - C> - o 




St ake No. 
1----------- - ------- --
Av. No. per 
shell 
-·----+-------- ·- -------- -
! 
Sample No. __ l·------- Av, No per 
shell 1 
Stake No. I [- ·-
----- . --- . ·· - · 
- ----------- ---
! ----------- -- --- --·-r--.. -------·----
'rotal () L' j v. {) 
·---- --- --- ------ - -- ···---·· ·---·--
Remarks: -'---_____ Date __ J/!_/-_ _ 
t ~i.,y~ - 31 - fJ0-73 -.?/--J ,--~7-37- 2./ - l b L/.L""'l/ CtA.J ~ .) 2- =. Tv ~5; f 
~ vef...e;~ - -< -:2. - / - C) ~ 1- 0 O - 2- - l- I ~ /6 1,0 
a - o 0 ;::- ~ ,ij 
Period --
of 
-- - r-- ----------------·- r------ - -·--
e,-0-0 ..-o_ o_ o.-.tJ_ C) - o -o 





- - -· --------- - ---+-----




Sample No._ !--------·- -- --- ---··- -- Av. No per 
i shell 
Stake No. 1 
_ ____ [ __ - . -- -· --·------- -- - --- ·-- --~---- ·.· -------·-----
Total O L Av. () 
. Date ?.h.V/ -Remarks: 
o-1'!}-/-o- o- 0 - () 
--0 - 0 -
av. 
l ..23 / 
, ;>-
W~~I~Y OYST~:-' ::3P TFALL 
Oyster ground 8 a "'r1 , ,:, . 
Type of shell $/~u. up, No. 
Period set 
of shells counted IO (inside ~.i.:.;i, , 
- · ..... ---·-------... -··- ··-·- · ·-··· .. ,---· ·---- ·--- ·--·-·----------·r·------ - .. ------ ---------·--~- --- - ----····-· 
Stake No. -~---~---~~---t 
---------·-- ----------------- -- -
Sample I io,_ 
St c1ke No. 
. ----···-- -- -- ---
Av . rlo . per 
shell 
Av. No, per 
shel l 
--·· -- --·- - -------- --+·---- ------
Sar,1plc ~o·-1------ ---·------ Av . Ho per 
shell 1 
Stake No . _ I 
=-r=--. -=--.. -.... ___ :=~~-~~~ -~ .. i.. . . .... ·---. --
------ ·~al __ ___ ___ __ 9_ J_A~~---~ ~--? __ 
Remarks: !'.~~~~~__JDate /) J).IU:.,_ ,St, 
""""Olf'\N\,oCJI....,........... • ) .. 'f /-..J .. 1 · J - lr/7 • ? 'I - 7 ;J.. - 3 .3 - 8 9 - ;, , ::.. s-i b 
' le, 
Oyster ground Period set ;)._~ Ju /~ 2 /Jµ" ) o _ --<~~~"~~~----~- d 
Type of shell ---- _ _ No, of s; ells counted_ / (inside 0:1:, } 
_ ____ .::.::::::_· __ -.::..::..=:=.=·==·==- --=-===:..::==-==··---- -- · -· ---- ---- --- - -
Stake ro, 
Sample l ie._ 
GtD.ke Ho, 
Av, i'lo, per 
shell 
- ·- -·-- . - - - - ------
Av, No, per 
shell 
- ----- ------ --1- ------ -
--·- -- -·---~ Av, Nu per 
shell 
Sample I~o .__ 
1 
Stake No. ' 
_-J-___ ··· -· .. ·-···-·-· I i ------ -- -- ... ! . ---.·----·. --·-----
---- --· ---------~r_:t_a_1 _ _ ····- ------ ~ . -J_A~ ._ -_g _ _. _. _ q __ 
Remarks: Counted by 
.. _ 4io -110 -
0 . 10 
6~- 11'-0--tpo-zs-,~- ao: ;,~ 
~ . 7f',~"" 
W~KLY OYC'i~:-' dPATFALL 
Period set ::2 -</ flu ~ .SO 
--- 0 
- ---·----. ---·- - __ .. ___ -·· --·--·- ·--- . ·- · .. -·-----.- -- - ·----------·r·- - ·---·-·---------·- - -- - ---- ~----·· .. -- .. - - -- ---




3t D.ke r.Jo , 1---- - ------- -·--·------·-·----·- -
+-----------
Sample 1;10 , __ 1---------------- -·----
I 
I Stake No, 
- ! ·------, 
! 
Av. l'lo . per 
shell 
Av. No , per 
shell 
Av, No per 
shell 
J __ ------. ---- -- ---- -- --- --- .. f - ·- - - .. - - - -- - - ·-- - - -
Total -----~ -_ JA~·--~-~~-~-___ , ___ __.. __ 
Remarks : 
~~-· o. ~o 
W~IGX OY.ST.i::::' 8PATFALL 
Oyster ground Period set 9-1 C:, 2«,~ ..iJ 
( , 0 
Type of shel l ST~ _No. of shells counted /() (inside 0~1~.y · 
--·- ----- ·----·----·- -- ---·-·--·- -·· ----·-.. - . ·-·····-· · --- --- -- - -- - -·-------·r-··· - - - - --·-- ·- ---- ----·------- . -· 
Sampl e No. J.J.. 'f 3 - / - 3-O - I -~ - CJ - 0 ---"-o--...__-____ ._/ __ Av. iTo. per 
shell 
Stake No. 
-----+---- ----------- ---·-- . -- ---- ----- ,. _ _ 
Sample Iio ._ Av. No. per 
Stake t-Jo , 
·- ---- - ---·---·--




Av. No per 
shell 
Stake No . 
-L ------ ----------------+- ---- -- ----
!~. _ J __ -~~·-___ !_ (_ . --Total ·- - ·---------1·:c...· --
Remarks: ,~.,,,~ _!t~~!!...--__;Date /I JJ~ ,.{() 
t~. 
Wl~.i:;IQ,Y OYST.,_::_, SPATFALL 
Oyster ground _ ___,,,....1-"...,.,m.,_.__ ..... /l __ · .._di_' ._/. ____ ___ Period set ___ v:,-'" _-_ .. ,_1 __ 3~~....,, ,_ Sb _ _ 
r' .--
Type of shell ~ _ No. of s:·1el ls cotmted /0 ( inside c.1::.:y 
----- ·- ----· _ _ /_ - -- ---- -;-· --------·-=·.::.::·_-_·- ~--- -::::-. .::-::=.-.:...--::::_:·-::-· -=--==-:::.::-_.-::::.. _-_- _ - ---
(o/99 
1 3-6-/-J./-I - /-3 -o-O -..J -:... ) . I 
'.Jampl e No.__ _ ___ -·-- - - ------7"-11 
Stake No. 
-------1----- ------ - ---·-- -- ·--·- -- -
Sample Ho,_ 
St ake no. 
Av. r1o . per 
shell 
;,/ 




Sample l~o .__ !·-------· 
I 
·- · ______ _, Av . No per 
shell 
Stake No . I - r-- ------·--:4 
_ _l _ __ , _  - ·-· ..... ____________ )·/ .,_. j·_,/ 
:aemarks : Count:;t:  ,£,¥q'./ · 1 A:~ted_JL~ 
Q.....r-- -
~ 3 '-I - :i..o I - J ilt/-(;,} - c/ 2- - I .Jf - / 2- '-/ - I bS - 7 c./ Jtf - ;10.r 
/~._vl·~ .....;__,,I""-
~v-ri.o .''_ 
0- 0 - 0 0 -o - o- 0 - 0 -o 0 CJ' 0 
o_ o- o- o- 0 o_ 0 0 - 0 - 0 - 0, C, -
lj-~ w-\j~ - o- (7 o - 0 0 6 o, O 0- o- o- - c> -
Hl:;;::; Ii:LY OYST..:::l i3PATFALL 
f 
Type of shell 5'~ _ No, of s:1ells COlmted (inside ;i:.:y 
--·------- - ----· ----·-... -- - -·---- --- _ ,_ _ ., _______ .. - ....... . _,, _______ ---·--·--·--·--·r· ---·---- -·- - --------·--·----- --- -- -----·---- -----
Stake No, 
- ----------
Sample I io._ 
Stake No, 
.Sample llo .__ I 
I 
----·-··- ---- -- ----, 
Av, r1o , per 
shell 
Av. No, per 
shell 
Av, Ho per 
shell t-- -- --------1 
-- - · -----·· ··-.. -···-----------·--- -- . f- ·--. ----·-- --·-- --
Stake No , 
'fotal ~ ~-_ _l _ _A~·---~--' _  t_  
Remarks: 
l-.L~I~Y OYS'I'.,.,;:1 SPATFALL 
Type of shell ---- ____ No, of shells counted____:__(insiC:.e o.i~;y 
------·- --- . - · · - · - -- ------··- ·---- -- ... ____ .. _ . - . _ .. , • . _ _ _ · - ----- - --- .. -.J. . - ---- :---- · .. --.---... - --.. ·------·· ... · _________ ... __ ... _ ____ _ 






-- - ·· ----·- ------·---
Sar.iple l~o • __ 1----------~-----
Remarks: 
* ~ CM:.,~'. 
0....,c.t,..NJ.1~ 
~~ 
~.7 -J. ~ c- 14 n - -
',()- o-
L-6...-'.0-0- o- a 
I 0- 3 I.;).- 'fol. ( 
0 () - 0 
()- 0 
Av. No . per 
shell 
Av, No per 
shell 








Oyster ground _ _ i:i<) =..-.,..J:.=...!!.fl.-------Period set L3 - ~ o ~ 60 
Type of shell_~_:...,;/ /WV\....:..:...1 ;.....:.,.a,e- ------No, of s~1ells counted /() (inside i..: :i:., 
. . --·----- ----~ ---·- - ---·---- -·· -·- --·- .. ___ . ....,._,._ ..... . _. --- ·- -- ----- ---·:·--· - ·--- ------··--··--~--··- -·--· ___ .. ______ _ -~ 
shell 
Stake No, ,------------· ----·· 
----·----------------------- ------------ -· 
Sample I io._ 
Stake No. 
Sar,1plc F;o • __ 
---- ·· --·- -.-- ------... ·-----·- ·-- ·--· ---
Av. No, per 
shell 




Av. No per 
shell 
Stake No . I 
~ - ~ ~ ---- ~-- -------~---- -~--- ~--- ! ---r ··-· -. · ---- -------, ,..,; 
Total 'r l Av• ' u 
-·-- ·-----·- - --......:: _ ___  .. , ... .._ ... -·- - ..... - - -·- ·. ·- - ---·- ... ·- ·--- ·----
Remarks : Counted by ~ ~ 
WHITE SHOAL 
,,n~r~Y OYST.2:1 SPATFALL 
Period set :J ' 0-.1ster ground ___ , -------- ---
Type of shell ------ No, of' shells counted (inside only) ---
-- ----- -----..-·..----·- ·"'--·- --- -- · ----·r-
1 
---------·--··----· ~- -- -- ----
Sample No. bO 
0 - () -0 -0-




Sample lio . __ 
Sta..ke No. 
1------- ---
--- --·-·-·--· --·------·-·---~ 
I 
Av. No , per 
shell 
--------------- ---------I 
Sar.ple No._ I Av, No per 
shell 
Stake No , I ______________ ____ _ 
_[ - - ···-- .. -- ------- ·-- ---- ·-- ·-- ~- -- - ---·---·- ·--
--·-· - ·- ·- ------
Total O 't Av. 0 
__ ,. ____ ___ _ _ - - __ ... ...__.., _ ~--- - - -·- -.4 ...... ., ,_,__ ._ 
Remarks: Counted by ' ______ ) __ Date ~ - '> j 0 
A (. 
to CJ -0 -2 -2-0- - ( -0 :c::. g' . c;r 
') 0 (j - { -( - ( j- = /7- / , >--
() - 0 j> 
, 3 
o -I C -0 :) -
Oyster ground~nG.. - ~- ~_ O_A_._L _____ Period set ~ ::Ju 
Type of shell ------ _No, of shells counted ___ (insiC.:e only ) 
----·---- i- -·-:.:--=--===== .... -- . - ------·- .. -- ·- .. ·-- ·-· -__ .. - ·------- -
Sample No. ~17 :J 6- 0 -"- ('.) - o -o-D -0 -b -0 •----------·----------
r 
Stake No. 
Sample lib._ ------ ·--·--- ·----1 
Stake No, 
- - ---~ ---------
! 
Sar,1ple No,_ I -- - ·- ---····--- -t 
Stake No. 1 
Av. r1o . per 
shell 
Av. No . per 
shell 
Av, No per 
shell 
______ [-~~~==--- -- ~ -- ··-·--t- -- .· --- ·-------
Total O I i'v . 6 
- --- ----- ___ L __ _ --- -· ·- - --
Remarks : Counted by ) 
~~ 0 - 0-0-0 -(-c> -D-0 - \ -o 
Ci.Ju. 
- ~ . .2-. 
J-fA._.'-V .... 0- 0 - 0 - 0 -o -o ~o -a - s--o ~ .) ,S-
o - 0 -0-0 - 0-o-o -o-o -o 0 () 
WJ.;.:;IiY OYST2J. SPATFALL 
Oyster ground~~---t::_ ,_A_ L _____ Period set __ q _-_•J_'. .:. - ' l 
Type of shell No, of sel ls counted (inside only) ------·---- ------------ . - --- ·--- ·-- - -- - -·- --··- ·----- ----- --
Sample No . ~.,.. 




Stake No. - - ··------·---~- ---·-------·---·--
- - --·--- -- ----- - - ·· ·----
I 
!--·--------- -- ·--Sample No. __ 
i 
l 
Stake No . ! 
l 
Av. i'-lo. per 
shell 
Av. 1Jo. per 
shell 
Av , No per 
sell 
_ _ __ [ ·--------- ----- -- ·-r---·.· ----------
--- ·---·- ---------
{) l Av. 0 
--- - - ·--- - - --·- -.. ·- . -- ···-·-·· · ·- ·-- -----
Total 




~ 0- o-o -0-0 -(.--( -0-1 - 3 ·3 
0-0-0 0 -~-0 - ,o -I - ..3 ~3 
0-0-0- 0 0 - -o-o -o ~ I ~ I 
J 
\ 1G2I~LY OYSTZ:l SPATFALL 
Oyster Or-round a/} / h /7 -< ,,_ /J -1 t? ~< _ /_ ~_ L.....,_~ _ _____ Period set 1/( ~ .F --- I!._; I 9.SO 
(./ / '\J 
Type of shell No. of s,ell s countect__;1t' (inside only) 
--·--·-·--- . ----·----------- ... __ ---·-··-·- ···· -- - -- ----r -
Sanple No.03/ O-O -O.-O --0-0 - o-o~0- 0 
- --- Av. No. per 
shell 
Stake No. 
--·---- -- -- ---·- . ---------
Sample lio • __ 
Stake No. 
Sample No._ 





Cw...,.,,;a~ ..._ 2.--- - :i.. _ £'- 3- 1- I-/ o - ~ - a-
//it(A,~~"'1l'~ ..-~ - I - & - t, -1-10 - 1-2 - £" - ' 
Av. No. per 
shell 
Av. No per 
shell 
c:{.,J • 
// . 3 
f . 0 
Lf.f 
Oyster ground 
Type of shell 
Sampl e No. ~ ... J 
Stake No. 
Sampl e lio._ 
St ake No. 
Sar.1ple No._ 
St ake No. 
1~KLY OYST2J SPATFALL 
{;;t;_ r-~ Per iod set / I (l -Li/d-
No. of shells counted JV ( inside only ) 
::::.:::.=:::::::::-=-·-=-==-- --==-- --- -·: ::=--·--· ·:~-=-=--- ----= .:.-::-:::-_-_  _ 
0 - 0-0-0-0-0 -}- 0 -c -ei ::: I 
Av. rlo, per 
shell 
- - -- -- ----·- ------ -·-·-- --···- . --- - --- ·--
•------ ----- -- Av. No , per 
shell 
- --·----------- - - ----
Av, No per 
shell 
:- ---- ----- ----··- -, - ·-
L -- -----·-·-- . ----- -- ------. ' . -- . ---·  -----
--- ·---
______ ·r.otai _ _______ __ ! __ . _ l . A~._ _ ___ -~ ~- . _ _ 







Oyster ground lJ h ~Ce. , . ." ; l Oil I Period set /7-~~Ju/SU 
Type of shell s r~ _____ No, of shells counted . / 0 (ins:l.cle o:-G.y 1 
··-------·-·;··--- ----·--·-- ---------·----·--··- .,,.. __ -.. --... -· ···--- - -- - · - ~"-- -
Av. rlo. per 
shell 
Stake No . 
----------- ------------·- ---
Sample Ho._ Av. No . per 
shell 
Stale No . 
---------
Sample ,io, __ 1------ ----·--- -- --·---- Av. NC> per 
1 shell 
Stake No. I - r-- - --·-- : 
_l _ _ .·---- ·----·----·---------- --- -·t--·-.·------ --- --
Total O t1 P v , c:, , () C) _________ ..,,,. ______ - --- -- · - - ·- ·. - .. -- · - -... - ... ---
Remarks : 
-· 
W~IiY OYS'I'.i:.:J 3PATFALL 
Oyster ground __ Lu~b_/C-c_ <- ,z aa 
Type of shell 
Period sE·t ~&,.Tu I - :) AM~ so 
-- 0 
---------- No, of shells cou:1ted /() (inside cC.:,i -------- ·-- ··--- - -- ______ .... ___ .... _ ..____ ·- · .. ~··-- --- ... -- ----·--------· - - ------------·-----··---- -- --··-·--·------ - -






Sample Ho, __ 1-------------· 
shell 
Av. No , per 
shell 
~f--------
- - - ----t Av. No per 
shell 
I Stake No . __ 1____ ------
_-=_[_. ··- ---·----------------·--!-···-.··--- -----
__ f. _ _l __ A~~- . -~_' ~-~---Total ----~----------
Tatemarks: 
a.u-,. 9, I 
o. 0 
W~KLY OYST~J SPA'rFALL 
Type of shell S~f _____ :_~---~o~~:_::~_1_1~_::te~-~~ -~i::.i~e on:.; 
·- ---~--:·---------4----~--··----- ~ --- --- ·----- --
Av, i'lo. per 
sh0ll 





Sample r;io .__ I 
Av. No. per 
shell 
Av. No per 
shell 
Stake 1'~ , --J __ --·---·-·---------------~ --I- - -- ---- ---
-) I _.., 
--· --. -J . !, ~ ~ __ o _. -~-~ ---Total ·---.--1·---
:?.emarka: counted by ~ ~ DateJi~4._ 
-;:: 3 oi tJ..AI. '3 a. 6 
'\'f~ELY OYST.C::.:' i3PATFALL 
Oyster ground_...ia.:..ut:::.J~..:..r..=~-- Period set Cl-( t, ,,J·tJ --- --,,---"-=--'-'r~-"'""--"--
T-.1pe of shell Si~· ~~-----No, of shells counted IO (inside c;i;_;y 
--------- · -·-·-- -- -- .. -· ·-------- · -·-~ -·-- - ·----- ---·:--- - ----- ---------··--... -- _., ___ -----··-·- --- ----
Stake No. 
Av. i:10. per 
shell 
------------·-- ·------.. ·------- ------
Sample Iio._ Av. No. per 
shell 
.Stake no. -- ·--------- ------·-- --· ·--
---·· -·------------- -----·----
Sample r:10 .__ !------------- -·---·----1 Av, No per 
shell I 
Stake No . I 
_ __ =1_ -· - --- ··- ···- --- · - ·-·-- ---- ----- ·-- ... f ··· - ·  .. ----- -- ·-- ··-
'1 l Av. (), 'f 
--------------------- ... - - - ·-·. - - --- . --- ---
Total 
Remarks : 
Cw, I'?. a_ 
Oyster ground -'i'ype of shell___.""'-=_l_ ............... _· -?----No , of s:1ells counted ..:..-=-- ( inside Oi'L..}' 
------------... ------- '"'-- --·------·-·- ·- - ~--····-- · --·---- --·-----··--·------·;·-·--------- - -----·-··--··- ·-----r---·-----···-- -- -----
No •. 170 /-0 _.:z -7-0-0-0-o-O r.) :3ample (9 ..> ---------11 
Stake No. 
Av. i:lo . per 
shell 
-------------·--------------·- -·------- ·---------
Sample lf o • __ 
Stake !.Jo . -- ·------- ·--- - --,-·----··------
I 
.:iample I~o .__ !--------- --·-------- --------1 
I 
J\v . No, per 
shell 
Av, No per 
shell 
Stake No . 1 







---·---·~~ --- -- - ---~-. -
Counted by d!l/W~ 
O - O - e> - 0 - O -o - 0 - 0 
0-&-t::> o-o -0-0 




c; . O 
~-0 
W~I1Y OYS'I'~~ SPATFALL 
T-1pe _of shell .5~ ----- --~~-~ -o-f :_r_~~l-~~ -~ol~-~e~-- /-~--~i~~ide cn]_y 
---------;·---------·----- - ---- .. --.--·--.- ~----· -- ·-· - ____ ,. __ -. - ___ ...,... __ 
Sample No . ,7t, 0- -o- I- I- -J.=. 0 I - J i;:. ~ Av . i"Jo . per 
Stake No. 
-----------




Av. No. per 
shell 
-+--------·- ·---ii-------- -
Sample r~o._ 1-----· -- ·----·----·--- Av. No per 
shell I 
Stake No . 1 -1------------------· 
- ·- - - - · 
I 
f 
.. ····- --- -----~-- -- -·I-----. · ---------·-
Tota1 ~ [ Av, O. 'BO 
_ __..... ____ .. _ - .-.--··- - ·- ...... - - ·-·. - .. - - - - -- ~ - --
Remarks : Counted by ~ ~ Date_:r_J},.u lfd'<J 
~~,....: ; ,o - ~00-,-,s'- 1 ~a- '/-;1-2.:,. >-- ;J.o o. ~0-Wo -t.o -=. J 33 
()Ar. I 3. 
W~IQ.Y OYS'I'.e:.:J 3PATFALL 
Oyster ground_ ~-~ ~~_;;_;~::;..:...l.-- Period set 3 D lfo.1i - &..._" 21 
- -~- 0 . 
'i'ype of shell ~ 7 ~ %-' No, of shel ls cotmted / () ( insi.da c~i::.:, 
-------- -- ··- ·-- - -·-------·-- ·- - ·---·- ·- ·- ----------·----------r--- ---- ---- ~------·-·-- --- -··-·- -· -------- -- -- --
Av. r1o. per 
shell 
Stake No . 
--------------- ----------- ---- ---- - -- --
Sample Ifo . _ 
Gtake No. 
Av. No. per 
shell 
-- --··- ------- ___________ __.... _____ _ 
Sar.1ple no. __ 
1 
Stake No. __ I_ 
] _ __ _  _ 
Iiemarks: 
·--------------! 
- --- -------, 
' 
! 
Av . No per 
shell 
. -- ----------- --------- --- - ·I - ---.------ --
Total I 5/ l Av. $', / 
·-- - --""·--.----.. ~·· .. - .. ·-~- -- --- .. - - - ·-· . ... ---···- ·- .. - .. --
" 
W~~IG.Y OYST.C::} '1PATFALL 
Oyster ground ___ !;=,)-'-~=· ='-_ .__~ h,=t;..;..;:tJ/,;.::..... _____ Period set t.o - / 3 .....,">c' 0 .;Jo 
No. of shells cotmted / /J ( i1:::;j :le c.::: J 






1------·-- -·--- - - ----- ------
Av. No . per 
shell 
Sampl e i:10._ 1------ - --··--- --· -- Av. No per 
1 shell 
Stake No . _j __ . --- -- ----===~==~~-~/-- ·- ---- ------
Total '/-£3 l Av. 1.j-. 3 _______ _,.,.... -----·- ---- -- .. - - ·- - . - .. --· .. - .. - -- -
Remarks: Counted by ~ to.-d...:L Dat e_I_&jq~(/ 
~: 63- '+7·5'~-/&, 3-'I-~- ,0-57.111 .. :,11--51 :. ,3 0 
Cu.J. ,3 .. () 
W~KLY OYST.:.::] SPATFALL 
Oyster ground __ (i.._.;:....;Q-_ . . • ...._'-' ....n __ / __ h9:d ________ Period set 
Type of shell _______ _ No, of shells counted I f ( (i nsiC.:e o-:C.;y 
:-·- -----·--------··-- ·-------· -· . -- --- - ·-- -- -·-----
Jample No, 5 t t ,_CJ,...-~ 7._-_?,,..__ _____ o,- -'-7_ .. _ --~~..:...-.. _ -=---=-- 7___,fo'----t Av. Uo , per 
shell 
Stake No, !-------------· ----
·- - ------1------ -----------~.---,- ---
Sample Iio._ 
Gtnke no. ·- -------- ----------------
-- ·-----'- --------
Av. No. per 
shell 
-~ -------- --
Sample :no._ l---- --·- ---·- ·-----·----1 Av. No per 
I shell 
Stake No. 1-
- --· ···-- .. .. .. ·----··------------·---.. l-. ·-.· ----- ------
' ______ ·:~_a1 _ ___ __ --~ ~. -J _ A~._. _!.~_~. ---
Remarks : 
w _fl I I -- ~ .., ,,, 
Counted by ____ .,_,.::ftJ-C'--_~ ___ Date / "- --~ tJ 
3o{a-S3'"/-t.;.•:;- "3 ¥'-i3·3b~ J<?<3 -3~~-'j"/'{•307~4/C'/-'f, 
l..Gl...,•0- 0- o- O 0 ~ 0 - 0 - C) - 0 - 0 
C - O - O 
t> - 0 .. 0 - 0 () - 0 :::. C) 
Cur . lfOV,.f 
,, 
WYe.c..H Shoal Roc..H 








\1~!Q.Y OYS'112] SPATFALL 
Period set -----·---
Type of shell __ ,..._h _;;,_ , __ ~ _,_,..,_,, ______ No . of shells counted ____ (insiC:e only) 
------ .. ·- --------- ··-- ··-·-···- - ···- -- ------
. r, r o--o-o - o~ o-0- 0 - 0-0-~---··-r---·--
Sample No . -oOr _ Av. ilo . per 
Stake No . 
Sample l io ._ --------
St ake No. - - ·- ----------
shell 




Stake No. i 




- - ··--· - ··- -------- ----- -----··-. -t- -·-.· -----------
---·· ---- ---- Total O l J\v. 0 
Remarks: Counted by ___ ~ ~ __ Date _ _? - "l - 5 0 
o - l - o-o - 0-<-0-1-0 -o 
C) - i. -7 - 0 - .2 -( -0 - ( -Q - 0 
-::: s 
;:::; 13 
.. ,,l'lQA~'1£' o-o -0 -0-0-0 - 0- l-O - 0 . = / 
-
Oyster ground W \\ 1::.S:._~ ~ ~ u G l. Period set · b -::i VN - :J..q ~ U 
Type of shell "re - , , _____ No . of Ghells counted ___ (insicle onl y) 
··- --·---·--·--··- ··-- · ·- -···- ---··-- -- ----
3a1;iple No . (o I q 
--· --···-, . ---·-· ··-· - -·--
0 -0-0-o- O-o~o~o- o-o 
·---------- ---------- Av. rlo . per 
shell 
Stake No. 
Sampl e lio._ Av. No. per 
St ake No . 




,-------------- --··--·- Av. No per 
shell 
Stake No . ' 
_ ____ [ _ - . ·- ·--· ·---- ---- -- ---- ··- --~- -- · . · ---·· ---------
---··-------- Total - --- --~ __ _l_ J\~~ _9. ______ - -
Remarks : Counted by __ ' 0 Date _2_-b -\J-(j 
r.-,~c.,.Qc O-v-0-0-D-0-0-0-D- o 
c~ .. o~ 0 o-O -0-C -0-Q.-O-C)-O 









i1L.:.i:IiliY OYST.Z1 SPATFALL 
Oyster grolU1d W R i:. c I< S Ao A. L Period set ~ q ' V r 1 -- ~- ..,. U L ----------
of ohells counted (inside only) ---
---------·---- ·---·-------- ·· -- - - -··-- - ·---- ------r---r , , ..-·-,-------· --· - --·· ··-- ---· --- -·---
· 1 o I 0-0-0 ... 0 .0-0-0-0--0-0 
Sample No . ':!!::::_f ,-----·---------------·-- Av. r1o . per 
shell 
Stake No. 
--------~- - --------·------ ·-- ---- . 
Sample lio._ ,--------------- ~ Av, !lo , per 
shell 
Stake No. 
- ------1---- ------ ----- - ---·- - - ----
Sample No. __ 
Stake No . 
·----- - ··--- - -t 




- ---- ·-·· - .. - ··- ·· ·--Tota~--- -- - -;-. ·t· ::;, . d----· ----
Remarks : CoW1ted by - ~ ~.,J 
~o.Jlo O -.2..- 1-o -0-o -.2._-0- O -0 
'i -S-o -0 -1,o -o,O-D- c 
/ 
-:::=- J . 
JO 






w;~n,Y OYST2J. SPATFALL 
Oyster ground "' ~<. s ' Period set ' L----------- ---------
----·------- ·-·-..-- - - ~-- ----- ------------·----
I 
Sampl e No . ~l v -C>-0-0-0 -0 ~ ---o - O~O __ Av. i1o . per 
Stake No. 
Sample lio._ 
St ake No. 
shell 
Av. t lo. per 
shell 
- - -----------
·- -- ---- -----------
Sar,1ple No._ -------- Av. No per 
shell 
Stake No . ' _____ r------ ----·----~----.·--- -----
Remarks : 
Total __ i? ___ L J\~ · ___ tJ ______ _ 
. >. 11111_-
Y /,)J.JlXJ<._ Date ? - Jl ~ ~ 0 ·- -~- ---- ~-~---
S - b- -3-11 -!<'3-2.b-~7-I~ -1-~. 
o-s ... 0 - 0 -0-0 - 0 -() -o -o 




W~IiliY OYS'f2J SPATFALL 
Oyster ground ~~ Period set_.~ // -/7,,/9.f(J 
Type of shell~£ ~ -~- No , _o_r:_~·~_1:__c~ ~~-(in~~de only ) 
·--.---- ·-------- --·- - ···- . ---- -----
Stake No. 
Sample lio ._ 
Stake No . 
Sar,1ple No._ 
Stake No . 
1----------- --- · 
Av. No . per 
shell 
Av. No . per 
shell 
--· -- ----------
--- ·-··--· -- Av. No per 
_ ____ L _ .--··-··---- --- ------+--= --------
'£otal -----------. _ J_ Av. ----·--- . --
Remarks: Counted by~~ Date-1l_-r,,,.t//r-o 
\-J~IQ.Y OYST.:::=1 JPATFALL 
I . () I 
Oyster ground U/'l("e.c.rr.L......,;-.J~h~o=-a ...:..I ______ Period set /7-~foJvl so 
No , of s:1el ls cmrnted / a _ (inside o.1~J 
·=====---=--·--=--r-----.:...--==------ --=-==·--·::..::. --·---==- :::::.-:...:....--::::-=::·.--~:.:- -.-_-_·- --- .::-::= ~--------=--
- rJ... - 0 - O...:J :__O - G - O - ::. 
Stake No, 
--------+------ -----·- -------
Sampl e rro._ 
St ake No , 
Sample r~o._ !------·--------·-----' 




I . --- --·--------------- ----·-· 
Total 
Av. rlo , per 
shell 
Av , No , per 
shell 
Av. No per 
shell 
J\v • • Y. 
- ----- -·-. -- - - ·. - . -··-. --··. - ·-. - -
Remarks : 
BoJ ~<l.,<u: So - lf7- J 7- 57 - 3 I - 3 O - 5 / - .;z g - 11 - q = 
~cti,~~/Jv. 0 - o- 0 - 0 0- C) - 0- () - 0 - 0 -- -
~~~·. o - () - 0- o- C> - 0- 0 - o- 0 - 0 -= 
-
Oyster ground _ __,_tJ ...... J_Yt , 1 ..., h.; rJ Period set .:)(.,,.J'"u) -' f11u, SlJ 
C' - ' Type of shell...;;S"-/-'-~=~· ---- No, of shells counted / () ( i noiC:c c. L J 
----- - -----. --·- -- ---·-- -- -·---·- ·-·- ·. - --···- ------- -----------·r-- - - ~---· - - -·- --- --~·--· - - · 
,I 
.']ampl e No , ~.; 3 / - I-/- /-/-;;). -0-Q.::- if- - 3 _  -::::.. ___ 1......__..., 
Stake No. 
---·------- ----------------
Sample l io._ 
Stake no. 1-------- -----·-------- -··-· 
Av, Ila . per 
shell 
Av, No, per 
shell 
-+·-------- --
Sampl e I~o._ 1----------·------- Av, No per 
I shell 
Stake No . =t . --. ··---------=--=~~: -i-. -. ·--- ·--·-
Total / 'f l J\v , /, '/-
----·- ·--.. - ·----- .. - - ·- -·· - · - - -. --- -- -
Remarks : Counted by ~ ~ 
aAJ . 1iS: I 
l1~ELY OYS'I'.,_,;J ;·JPATFALL 
Oyster ground u..J.IJ..LU,. .._; kut,J Per iod set 9-/G 2,.,,, ,..n ~~="'------ r 
T-.fPe of shell JT,hw\&' No, of sl, ells counted / () ( i nsiC:.c o.i;.;; 
----·--·---· --- - -- - ---·- -·- ----·- ·- ·-- ··---- ---- - - - ·--- -·r-·- ·--- - ·--·--·-------· - - - ·-·--- - ----- ··- -- --- - -
:Jam?le No,2J.2 0- J -~ "t- /-o :_C .. c, -0- ;1. -:::. / ';J... Av . i1o . per 
shell 
Stake No. - ------------ ---~ 
·---4----------------~-- ---
Sample I io._ Av. No. per 
shel l 
Gt n.ke no. -- ------------- -- - ·-- .. - -- - --- ----
-4------- - - -
Sari1plc lio . _ I Av . Ho per 
shell I 
Stake No . -1· - - ----·--· 
_l __ . ·-··- ·. -··-·····--- ------------··-- -- .. , .. -· ·.· ----- --- --
I 
Total I d,.. l I Av. /,.,. 0 --·-- - ·----- - ---- - -· - - - ·- ·. -- . __ .__ . - --- .. - -
Iiemo.rks: Counted by ~ ~ Date '/ .P.lkJ~ b 
.... 
-
W~U,Y OYCT,.,;:1 SPATFALL 
Oyster ground • {,1.J Af.._,,,t;,,\=J- ''--1.:....,~'""',,..c.,;.J!_ Period set 1 ~ • :)_ 1 2u." .... Tl ---- - --- (,, 
Type of shell_-,,&.,~:;,=;.---...  -~<+/--- No, of shells cotmted / 0 (insi~c 0.L..;\ 
--·- -----· ----- --------------·-·-- ·-·-------- ---- --r·---------·-
'Jam:)le No ~ (p 7 / 1_6_-_:3 _-J._-_J-__ 2 _ ,_ _ 3_- _o-_}.~3-=~- --__ e)._;-_ 
Stake No , 
--------------------------- ---
Sample Iio._ 
St ake no . - ------------ ------ - ·--------
----- ---------- - -------
I 
Sample no. __ ,------------·----· 
Stake No , I 
______ =-c-... · ... .. -·---=~--=~~- .. 
Total 
,)_ !;, 
- ------ ---- --
Av. rio . per 
shell 
Av. No , per 
shell 
Av, No per 
shell 
Av, 
_-r: - -- -- - - -- .,· - - · · - -- ·-·;..7·--
Cow1ted by4~~ Date_6/ Z..-J/SO Remarks: 
~-~._J&- 11-1e--3rr-1S: L/S--/!'-36 -10 - 7-ll -
~..,..,{,-.. - 0 - (:) - o - o -o .... c;- J - 0-0-0::.. 
o - o_ 0 _ 0 - o- o~ 0 _ o::.. 
..(? C. - 6 - O - o - o_ o- o- o- o-o- 6 ::: 
0--</"".' 
23, j' 
O • / 
0 . 0 
(j . C) 
Oyster ground u.J&. w _ fc...;i;_..<.,.~_;:,.__-_____ Period set ~ 'J- ~ o / ly • •:?> __ 
Type of shell .Si~%- No. of s:1ells counted /(J (insiC-:.e o.'L.J' 
·------·~ ·=-=-. ====:==-==--=:.=·===-:.:-=====--~~- . - - -.. --- -- -----
Stake No. 
-------~------ ---------------
Sample l io • __ 
Stake I.Jo . 
Av. rlo . per 
shell 
J\v. No . per 
shell 
---·--- ~-- - ·- ---- ---------~------
Sample l ,io._ 1------------------···---- Av. No per 
I shell 
Stake No. _ J __ . ---. -______ :===-~~~~~---i----- ----- ------
·--- -- 3-~-. J _  A~·- - _:_•. ~-~ ---Total ~- ---
acmarks : Counted by~~ 
\. 0 
Oyster ground W &d"--"...i')..:..>/w.-.::.J.;..,... ______ Period set ...?o ~ - LL u,..l.-...., 6"D 
T-.rpe of shell. _____ __ _ No . of shells counted / ( i nsi cle on:.;y 
---- ----·---~- _ .. ------- -----·-··--- ·-·· . -- . __ --·--- ---
Stake No . 
---------- - --------- - -- -~-
Sample l io._ 
Stake No . ---··--- -·---- --------... ----~-------
~-------
1 
.Sample Uo. __ !-·----------·-----·--
! 
1 ---------____ - ----- -······ ------------ ---- -· 
Stake No. 
Av. t1o . per 
shell 
Av. No . per 
shell 
Av. No per 
shell 
Total 5 r Av. 53 . 0 
---- -- -'----
aemarks: Counted by 5- _.:...M.:...::. _ _...;~ ::...;__;;..:_ _ Date ol. <o c}.Q~. I Cf 5 0 
~~<1.1·· tf :J...J.- /~S-3~'-1- /75- ! 93-1g~- 2.7/-1'17-t'65-;Js9=-Jlfo3 
Cl..co.~ ... cd9~ ·. o a - o - c- o - o O - c:, - o ~ 0 :. c 
0-0 - 0 -o:. 0 
OJ.y . ;;2. t o. 3 
H~~KLY OiST...::} SPATFALL 
Oyster ground y) tu_:~Jvt9p)( Period set l, - /3 :C.~ ~--
--- J 
Type of shell ~ I /VW'\~ No , of shells counted / (J ( i nG:: C:0 c~L.J 
---- - -..---- - ----·--·--- -·- -- ·- ··-- ··- ---·- ----- -- - ·-·: - · - -· - - - ·-·- -- - - ~- _________ ,. __ .. - -·---
shell 
Stake No, 
- - - - - ---- ·--------.. --------- ---------
Sample I io._ J\v , No, per 
shell 
Gtc:.ke no. -- - ---- - - -- -·---... -- -------·-
----- - --------·---- ---4-- ------
Sampl e l~o • __ - - ---- ·- · ---··-------- Av, No per 
shel l 
·_St-a-ke_' _N_o·--1-. _  .. ------·-·----·-, .. . --- ·-··. ·- / 
Total t I/ l' Av. g j, o SI 
-------- - .., ______ ---- - .. . - ·- · . - . --- ... - . - -
Remarks : Counted by ~ So.,!&w1 Date // .j)..JJ,e, S-o 
~~ ·. 61- lf/ - lP.-lf-39-5'?- .5/- .31., .. 3~-63 -::: 370 




w;~I~Y OYST.C::1 SPA'rFALL 
Oyster ground Wt1L Uy 1...-1/14:d Period set / 3 - ~ o ..f-v.,. S~ ---
Type of shell YNM~ No. of s:1ells counted . / 0 (insic.c on::.; 
·------ ··--- - .. - ----... --··-·- ~--- - ·---- , .- ........ . --... ___ _, __ .... ___ _ 
-·--------·r--- - ------ --· ----------...--- ---·· -
Stake No, 
------~------- -------- - ---
Sample l io._ 1------- ------------
Stake no . 
-- ·------------
Sample lfo,_ !-----------··--- ___ _ 





Av. No . per 
shell 
Av, No per 
shell 
-- - ----------
J ·--.... -------------·-·----· -~---.· ----- --- ---
·-----~r_o_'al - ·-- · L~_f J_Av~ [_":),_!__· 
;lemn.rks : Counted by e .'l&Q• ;L_L{; 
. 'fs'O -55'o->j~() -'7So - S.s'o - 3.s'O - )Oc- 66"- )4()- ~5"0 -=- s;~.j'""() 






Shel/si:rrn9s ExposuJ... 1 or .l ±.id.al e1 c.le.i 
du.r,~ Opera-t1dn Gtste..- Spat 
3D 1-fLJSust -to 3 Sept. Jq.50 
-
po.1' Yi J 
Oir in.:>Y( .... Ji V>)Je.~· n J ,., 
l1n::.i::E1Y OY.ST.:::.1 ;3PATFALL 3o -31 Au.() CiJ 2 :,o sure. 
J 
Oyster ground W N ·. 1 .,_ 1, -Gd Period set O?O 6 ;-1,) - / .:2~ o J 1) lµ. 
T-ype of shell S ' e (( ~ / r J'11 • l'~No, of s:1ells counted / () ( i n si cle o:i:..y 
--- --:7 --- ·--- I -·--·- -- - ·- ·- ·- -· ·--··- ·-· - - ·- - -----·- - -- -:·------- - --- - ------··-- ·- - · 
'Jampl e No,__Q_ -;;__-1-;i,.- -l-2>-3-lf--0 - 1° Av. no. per 
shell 
Stake No, 
·---------+---- -- --- ------- ----1---- - -- ---
Sampl e lio._ Av. No, per 
shell 
3t ,-:i.ke no. -- --------- - - -------------- _ 
-----·- - ------------·--!-- --- - -
Sar,1pl e Fio, __ 1-------
1 
Av. No per 
shell 
-St_a_k_e_N_o_._ I_.·-·--- ....  ···--·-·--·----______ 
1 
_ ·· ·.· . --- -- - . --
' 
Total I a I Av . / . g 
- --- - - - -.1- --·- -·-- - - - ·- .. _l __  .. - . - - .. - . - . --
=' 
Remarks: Count ed by _ _ 1 Q., :,,-c,.... Date ... ... "'.:>O ---r---
Lf-5" 7 ds -7q- ~b- 'f - .. b7- 50-JJ;). - """ - Cc_ ? -
~ o- o- o- 0 ... o- 0 - 0- 0 - 0 o- - -
0- 0- 0- 0- O 0- 0- o- <:) ;:;. 0 
Thes~ 5norL C:.jpCJ -<re!- St?iZ. ~J.,/n ~ W rL e~pose.d.. t""~on, 
AYJom,~ clu.,;'11G rl'k.i ove-,n,' n- n C!.i3I 1};1 Enll/l 
-- ,..J "-' Cl 
De.)(t:Lri- m -Y':)l-v"I V1NJ 6Jl'(L pu,,·1),,11 plan/1-f"DY\ ",, :.,Jl fr,,-
) avv,d e_,014l, <". rt- c.-JJ. .., ~ 1nJ. ie. - C?P · r~:t.et:l p1..4 mp - ho pow(r .:s-n s,,n 
boa.Jrr. 
low J/~,/r-. t. .'~ af.J... 
)_ A "I ( ' 7"' (. _) 
Oyster ground v)(U l.fy v ,. aj Period set 093 6 '3 ) - /4-/S _J_!J 
'I'ype of shell~ __ No. of shells counted /0 (ins.::..G.c o_L..j 




/-/-3-2---o-/~ o -1- /-o 
Stake No. 
--------------- -------- ·--· --
Sample I io._ 
Stake no. 
--------..----------------
Sample l~o . _ --------_____________ __, 
Stake No . 
Remarks: 
~ ---·-- -~-- -- -- --
Av. rTo. per 
shell 
Av. No. per 
shell 
Av. No per 
shell 
w:~IJ..Y OYC'I'.i::~ .3PATFALL 
Oyster ground~ Jh&-d 
Av.1 J~I. 
, ___ Period set ,~oo 13 l J • IQ_I.S .{i.) 
Type of shell fu 4 ·e:t'. 0'1 J&::.n.j _ No, of s~·rnl l s counted '" ( i nsiC:.e otL :} 
--·- - ----:-:=::. ::..-=--::::::::=::::.=::...::=--:.::·=::=.::.:: ::=.:=:-- :..--=::_.:_-=:.=:·_-::· ·-·-:-..=.::... ::.:= ..:.::= ... ·- --------
Jample No • .t D ~ · J-.5 .. J 'f - / I -· 'i- .. 9-_ q.. " ,- - 7 =- ~ 
Stake No, 
Sample Ho._ 
St ake Ho . 
Av. i:lo , per 
shell 
Av. No. per 
shell 
-------+------- - - -
,., 1 1· I 
.:iamp c m. __ 1-------·---·-·----·-- J\.v , No per 
i shell 
Stake No , _ ! ----- _______ 
1 _J __  -·-. -. ·---·- -- ----------. -f ... . -.· ----- ----- -
_ _ rr__ otal ___ ______ ( J_ Av. . _ ~ . Lf: __ 
Remarks: Counted by _::_ ___ =~--=·-=--':;.._..._Date_; _L_· _ .. _~~-
I , o -a - 0 0 0 - 0 0 . a 0 - - - .. 0- --
,o-o- 0 - 0 0- 0 0 ._ o- 0 .... o- .. -
0 
0 
O.J.r. ~ Lf 5 . I 
3.. rt') 
-
ll~.i:1;,r,y OYST.C::::1 SPATFALL 
' 
Oyster gr ound_---"'W.::;...c_/ '-1 IA\,..,, It t,,.J 
~ (1 - /oc.1 rh,Jr 
___ Period set II./L/,£{31 ) -o:Joo,3!.) 
Type of shell T~8'" - !'o:> ,_· ___ No, of shells counted / I) ( i nsid.e cn:.y 
-----·- - -- ·· ----- --- - ---·--·-. ------·- ·- - ··-·-···--- ·----·- -- --·- ------------·r·- - - ----- ·- ·------· ---- -- -·· -
Stake No. 
------- - - -·- ---
Sample l io._ 
Stake t.To . 
I 
Sample l~o. __ 1---- --- . -------------! 
1 
Stake No. 1 - 1- ·--- -·-·------
---- _L_. -·- · ·-····--·--- ------------·----· 
Total 
Av. rlo . per 
shell 
Av. No . per 
shell 
Av. J\fo per 
shell 
·------~--- ---·- - -- -- · · - -·- ·- · --· - _ .. _ ... __ 
Remarks : 
~ ·. 0-0-0- c- O•C) •Q • o. C. () • 0 
wz.,:JQ,Y OYST.:.::] JPATFALL 
Type of shellST/\M<zr - S/;>, c , iJ.L_ No, of shells cmmt ed IO (insiC.e c.L_y. 
---- -- . ----- -- ------------·- ·- - ··--·-·-·- - ·- - - --·- -·--- - - ·r ·- ---·----·- - - - ·- - .. ----~- - -· --· -----·· .. ·- -- - ·---
Av. no. per 
shell 
Stake No. 
1----- - - ------ - - - ·---
- - ------·--------------- -- ---- ~·-- - -----·--·-
Sampl e I io._ J\v. No. per 
shell 
Stake No. - ----------- ---------- -----· -
-~-~~--~~~~~~~~~~ 
Sampl e ,lo._ !----------·---··- -- -- ---------1 Av, No per 





shell - r- -----------
__ L __ .--- --·--···----------------- -- --l ·--· ·.------ ------
----~~t;.....a_1_·-------·- ·-~- . J. A~·- -~ --'-~-~--
Counted by ~.M, Date .s' ,D..q,.,r,., I qs'o 
w....:.iZI~Y OYS'I'.:.;:1 SPATFALL 
S7. .d' '-/.I 
. ___ Period set / o :lo { 1 ) - L_O/ a {~) Oyster ground 
Type of shell ..)Rfr1.a sJ1 tf, · , >
1 
No, of si1el ls counted /0 (insiC:e on::..:y I , ___ _ 
------~-- . --·- - _.,. ______ ---·----- -- - . ----·-· -- .... --- - - -------:---- - ----·- -------·- --·-·· - ~ ----·-·--- - -----
Jample No,_:_ r :)- -. - ~ - C,., ~ ~ .:..,.- 3- D- 5 :..' /9 Av. i:lo . per 
shell 
Stake No. 
- ---------t----·-------------·- ------------ ·--
Sample Iio._ Av. No. per 
shell 
Stake no. -- ------------- - -------------- -
---·--------------·--11--------
I 
Sar,1ple 1:10. _ ! ----·---- -·· _ Av. No per 
i shell 
Stake No . I _J_______ _____  
----- - -· ·····-. -·-····--------·--·--- -- --. ·I----.· -----------
_ _____ Total ·- - -- - ----/_~ _l. !\~~---!__'_ -~- _ 
D I ' Remarks: Counted by ~ 1 c___, .., -,._,.. .r __, Date ~: 6 C ------/-
' u · 
'D - 7 - b J_ - ·i 
·. 0 0 - 0 o - 0 - 0 - < - 0 - (} - C> ::. <> 
- a - 0 0-0- o-o- o -o - o - () 
Oyster ground vt) (U r..l .., ~ J ~de Period set O~<o( l) _/o .'.to(, ) S'9t . 
- I Type of shell SI ,..;.,.....1f - ~- :- · ~ No. of shells counted / 0 ( i nsiC::.e o:-C.;y 
- . ----- - ----·-----------·- ·-- ·---- ·- ------- -·:· --------------- ----- ··----- .. --- -· - --· .. ··- - - -- ---




Sample Eo._ J\v . No . per 
shell 
Stake Ho. -- ---------- - ----- --------
Sample l~o • __ 
----- - --- - ----------·-----------
Av. No per 
shell 
No . _ I· - --- ---·----·-
--- _J __ -·--- --·-····----- -----·--·----- -- -· !- -·-.· ----- --·----
Stake 
·rotal O l Av. O. o O 
---·· - ·- -----------...L - -- ·-·-- .. _ .. ___ - .. - - - ·- · . - . -·- · . - ... - .. --
Remarks: Counted by - ~ ~ Date / j)4t.t f!i.y.-0 
~ ·. o- o-o.c:,-o .. o-o-o-o-o .:. 0 
-
H~ELY OYS'I'.::J 3PA'rFALL 
Oyster ground v J &_ 'Ai , ~l&t:i Period set / O ID ( '{)- () <f D a ( .:V 
~ r A 
T-.fPe of shell S I~~ - ".01' 1 No, of s;1ells counted / r..; (insiG.e o~L-3 
--------- -. ---- - ·------------·-·-- ·--···- -------- -----·-·-------·:·- -- - - --·- ----------·- ·-··-
'. :;am!)le No. ~ O- o - 0- o - o - o :_ O - () - o - O =- 0 
Stake No . 
-------------- ------------·-----
,Sample l io._ 
------·------1 
Stake Ho . 
--~--------
Sar,1pl e I~o . l·------- ----- ----·----1 
1 
Stake No. 1 
Av. Ho . per 
shell 
Av. No . per 
shell 
Av . No per 
shell 
- 1·- --------
___ ____J _ _ -····---·. -·--····· -·- ------------ -- -- .. i- .. -.· ·---- ---- --
______ -:tal -- ----- ·------- - _l __ A~·-. ----- -- - ---
~-lcmarks : Counted by ~ ~ ' Date S' A.c.. / 9S'O 
~··o-o o - • o-o .. (.)- o- 0 - O - O - ... c) 
., 
l;Ci::KLY OYST~] ,:3PATFALL 
'r b 
Oyster ground w Ye f..r/ n ~ a I Per iod set ---'-------------- ..,_____ ------ ---
Type of shell Si T M'V\ ~ No, of s:1ells counted / 0 (insiC:e c.1:.; 
--·- --- -- --· --- -------·-·--------·- ·- - ·--·-··-- --------- --------------·r·----- ·- - ·-- ·- -----··-----·· -- -· ----· ·- -- -·---
Stake No . •----- --------· - --
Av. Ilo . per 
shell 
--------...---------------·-------- ---- ----------
Sample no._ Av. No . per 
shell 
Stake no . 
Sample !Jo , __ 1,-------
1 -- - ----
-J_ ··-.. ·-· --------------- ··-----i ----.- ----- ---- ---
' I , 0 l 1tv. 6.oo 
--.1----- -- - - .... --~ - .. - - ·- ·-· ·- ... -· - - - - .. - .. ---




.::J.emarks: Counted by ~ ~ 
liL:li::IQ.Y OYST.:::::l 3PA'rFALL " t :2 /9.j'o 
--~ I ;, 
___ Period set_ t...1.::::0..<..;-=0~ -- -...J.---
Type of shell (I 1 ----"----- · No, of s11el ls counted (insicl.e c:-t:..~· ---
Jample No . 6S"~ 7,,:Z - b 1L '1f - ~O- 5 -!f.E_-J 5-S • lf-9-~tf::: ''"39 Av. r1o . per 
shell 




Av. No. per 
shell 
--- ·------- ------------+-- - ----
Sampl e 1:10._ 




Av. No per 
shell 
-- .--------- -------
J __ . ···- -·.. ------- ------· --- -- --. -1-.. -.. ------ -- --- ---
Total S 3 9 l Av• S ? • 9 
·-----.#'.---- .. -- ----~--... - - . -· ·- ·--·-. __ .,_ ~ - -
aemarks: Counted by ...:__ ~"--' ;.+-o._.,... .,/'....., Date ;2.7 ~ . '90...,0 
Bo.r~·. Ito 'f- J.. 05- ;l 4-fa~ 50 - 0 3 -,<?,l- 11~· 5 '7 9;2..-117 =- 1a ~9 
~. 0- () - 0 - 0- () - 0. - () - 0 - €) .... 0 0 :.. 
Cfltu', 0 - () - 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 0 - O - a - o - 0 -
()..,..T. l 0...~.9 
--n~e.t 'Y'(] .. .;U.. men-w I (J I 
~t , ·h .l u.:- r 
-
-
W~IQ.Y OYST.,:::l JPATFALL 
Period set Oyster ground __ \/1/ re CH ..,~ h i.)1 
T'JPe of shell._."'l_ (_l_r~~ -----
·--- -----
..., No. of s:1ells counted__&_ (insi.C:.e ci;y 
---- -------· ------- - ·--·-----· .. ~------- ·- - ··- --··-.. ·---- --- - ··----------r·----·---·--·-·- --·------ -- -· -- - . ""--- -
Sampl e No . ~00 o-o- 0 - ( - 0 -0- o- C} 0- 0-::. G Av. i'lo. per 
shell 
Stake No. 
____________________________ ,__ _____ _ 
Sample Ho._ J\ v . No . per 
shell 
Sto.ke t.To, _ ----- - ·-------------···--- - -··--
--- ------------··--------------1--------
Sai;,ple I;o,_ 1--------- ---------- ---1 Av. No per 
shell 
Stake No . j -------·-- ... ····--·. -. ·····-·-----------·------ .. i-.. -.· --·-- ---- --
Total O I Av. O 
--- ----- ---.. -·---··--·- -· --- ... - .... - - ·-·. - ... ---- -·--- - - ·-
Remarks: Counted by Ov-,v.si.., ~~ 
~'-'~-: o-o-o-o-0-0-0-0-o- o 
CLc..c~~-o-o-o-o-0-0-0 - c- -o 




a (u)-', 0 
0 
0 





\fU:I~Y OYST2] SPATFALL 
Oyster gr ouncl~A I t _o_w _______ _ Period set ~? .:J u N. - :2q ~ V f"{ 
Type of shell No . of ::;hells col.llted (insid.e only) ---- -------- -·------- ·- --- --- --·--·- ·· -- · ·- ·-··- - -- -- ---------r-------- - -- --· ----··-1 ---·-·-----·-
. I 
I ,{,.. I O -Q-0-0- 0- 0-0-0 -0 - 0 Sampl e No .~ "" ·-----~----- --·------· - - Av. i'lo . per 
shell 
Stake No. !------·------ ---
--------------·- --- ·------- --
Sample Ho._ Av. rro. per 
shell 
Stake No , ----------- ---------·----
I -------r-------- ---- ------
I 
Sar.ipl c No. __ Ii------ . - ·- - --·--·-
Stake No . 
! 
' ' --- ----------
Av. No per 
shell 
[ --- ---- ---- - - - -·--· ----- ---- - --- ·-- ·- ~- -·· ·.· ---- -------
Total 6 l J\v , (} 
Counted by _ _ _ ~ Date ') - ,S ...J CJ Remarks: ------
k-<f 
- 0 - u o-o-c) o -0- 0-0-0-0-0 
o -') -o -o -o - o-o -0 - r) 0 0 
C.:-0-<)· 0-0 6 6 
W~..:2Ia.Y OYST2] SPATFALL 
r -1' I Period set : '1 - •J r 1 • i :.JUL. Oyster ground --- ---------- ----
Type of shell __________ No . of shells counted ___ (insicle only ) 
=======----·-·------·--··---- ----·--·- ··-- ··-·-·-- ---- -- --=:-:::::::=: - , ---------- ---·- · I -----
sample No.~ O~ O- o-o-O--O-o..=..?-?-O ---- Av. i'lo . per: 
shell 
Stake No. ,---·--------- ---
--------- --- ---- ------- -- -- ·--------
Sample llo._ Av, rJo , per 
shell 
Stake No. 
- ·---------·----- - ---------- --------
t 
Sarnple No._ !-----------------·--- Av, No per 
! shell 





\Q/\U. p o>tc.i..., 
_ _____ ·ro~ta i _ __ ·- -- ____ [! __ J __ A~·- _9-____ _____ _ 
J) Date >-{ ~-0 Counted by - ------
O o - 2. - ( -- 0 -0 · 0 -0 -0 -, 
o~o-O-O-O-O-o-~-o-0 -








WJ~l~Y OYST21 SPATFALL 
Oyster ground R.u.1 ~ · '"'/ Period set .- ..,. ' ' 
Type of shell -------- No. of shells counted (inside only) ---
Sampl e No . {, ;:i ~ 
Stake No. 
--:.:-=-=====-- -===--=--.--=----· -··--: -_-_- ::-::-_-_________ ::.--=-- --- - ---
-c -0- 0 -0 -0-0-0-0 ·----------- -------- Av. :no . per 
shell 
------·- - -- - ----··----·-- - --·- ------- ---
Sample Iio._ 
St ake No. ------- - --·- --
Av. No. per 
shell 
- - ----- ----------- ---------
Sar,1ple No.__ 1-------- ·--- -- Av. No per 
1 shell 
Stake ~~---t __ ___ -·-------=~~-+--- ---------
Total () l Av. 0 
~ ----4- ---- - - - - . - - - ·-. - ,,. ____ _. -- -- .. - -
Remarks: Counted by-~ ;))) Dat e_?-[~ ~ 
,~, - (IA • 
t_,~ I/ - li.-0 - 15"-t?-'8-~--~o -IS--"(- J.2 7 
0 
(/ 
Q..c.~ o -o -o -o -O -o.-o -() -o -o 




lf~I~Y OYS'i'.:::J. SPATF'ALL 
Oyster gr ound ~~ _ . Per i od se~ - / ).,) 1J'O 
Type of shell ~ ~ i~ No. of shel ls counted / O (insi de only) 
---tL-- . ·-------- -·- ·-·-·---·-·- ·-···- - '-=-- - ·--- -.....-.::=::==-:::::=: -·- - ------ · ·----- ---· -·--· ----·-·- · - - ·--
. ,I j 
Sampl e No, &, '(4 () -0-0 -C,-0 - t!_-: !?___ -()_-0 ~ 
Stake No. 
Av. i'lo . per 
shel l 
--- --·I--·---- ·--·--------------- --- ---
Sample llo._ 
St ake No, . . J ------------ -·- ---- -------- I 
Av. Not per 
shell 
- ·---- ---- --·- ----- --- - - ---- ---- --
Sar,1pl e No._ 1---





__ --_ -- ·- ·- - . - ----- Tot al ~=~~=~ t} :tJ\v, :0 ~:~-:~= 
Stake No. 
Remarks : Counted by ~ Date __ ~ yl~""t:? 
u rJ. 
~ -i-; Cj-t/l,-J/-.ZD-'it - /9-/ ;2.. - 7-?=- /?{;, /<l, b 
-
-
l·L~!(LY OYS'I~J i3PATFALL 
Oyster ground -..&.1.1; I) o I J Ra c )-, __ __ Period set / z- :1.{
9 
Ju L so _ 
S-' 'l'ype of shell __ ,_r.NV\ __ %-- --- No. of s:1ells counted I() ( insiC:e c:'i:.;v 
---------- . ---- - ----·---------- ·-- . - ---- ---- -- - -------------·;------·----- ·- -- ---------· -
:Jam:)l e No . ,t~ 0 - 0-0-0-0 -c :_Q- 0- 0 -0 -- 0 Av. rlo . per 
shell 
Stake No , 
-------·-·--·-- --------···------ ----------
Sample Eo._ Av. No , per 
shell 
Stake no • 
. _______ ,___ ___ .. -------
Sar,1plc l~o • __ 






- · .... ·- -- ·-. , ---·- ------·--- ·--. ·f- .. -.··---- ---- --
·-- - ·--------T~tal -- ---·- ·-·--~ . _ J _ .f\ ~ • _ _ -~- ~ -~- - ----
Cow1ted by ~ ~ Date // J.ec, S'tJ 
~ ·. G,- 1i·/f -ll-5-S-IK-9-9-2.o :.. /8-0 a,,;-, I J. tJ 
lC.~KLY O'lST,::J SPJ\'rFALL 
' 
Oyst.er ground /leg ; YJ ~ ud f t1C h _ __ Period set ,:,~ .Ti.1/- :; n,b .,.~o _ 
Type of shell __________ _:No, of shel ls counted /() (insiC:e 0~1~.:,, 
Stake !'fa , 
-----~-·-----------·--·---------
Sample I io ._ 
Stake no . ---------- --- --·-----------· .. -
Av, rlo . per 
shell 
---··--
Av. No , per 
shell 
---<>------- - --
San1ple l~o • __ 
Stake No. I I 
--- ·--- -·----1 Av, No per 
shell 
- r-- --------
___ L __ -·----- ----------·-·---- ------·- ... -- --! .  ----.··------------
Total t) l Av. <:). d-<) 
.x-- ~- - --- - -·- - - .. .. - - - . - ... - -- - - .. - .. --
Remarks: Counted by ~ ~ 
~ '1--J- .1,---11-1()-8-10- 'f- 1;;.. - 1 -:. 6tf 
~~: 
llf~KLY OYS'I'~~ 3PATFALL 
Oyster ground._--:£~ .#dc ~ 14 cl, .. ___ Period set. __ -1::;2==--..:..9_ ....:, "::,__..,,_/"lJ..;::_ 
(" 
Type of shell ......;;.~-' ~._..:;' -Y~-------No , of shells counted /tJ (ins:LC:.e o:G.;i 
Stake No, 1-------------· _..;__ 
Av. lTo . per 
shell 
·------------- ----------- --· -- ---- ---- --
Sample lio._ Av. No . per 
shell 
St.:tke no. 
Sampl e J:;o . __ l-·----- ----·---____ _, Av. No per 
shell 1 
St ake No . I - , ----- - ---
I _ --. --·------ -- ---·-- -- -. -i- .. ·------ ------
Total I l Av• a. I 0 
__..- - - · --- .. --· -- -- - - - -. - - ---- - --- ---
Remarks : Counted by ~ '.\!& Jb.1 ,L Dat e _j_,/.J'O __ 
CM>-'. I ~ . '7 
W~~I~Y OYST..::J SPATFALL 
Oyster ground ' Jr 4.niko, ~ £~ J . ___ Period set. _ _.9~-/:....;f..,::::....::!M<='?~,....,6ll=----
c: 
'i'ype of shell_-S ___ ~--..... t'f--·---- No . of s:1ells counted. /{) (insiC:e o:-G.;:, · 
-----::::==:.=-=;...=::. :...==::::...:::::_== ::..:-= ==:..:..::::.:::.::- :.=--:..:.:--:::::.:.:.: - - - --.- - ·- - - - - ---
Stake No. 
Sample l io._ 
St a l;:e Uo . 
------------ ---
Av. ilo . per 
shell 
Av. No . per 
shell 
C' 1 ,. 
,Jamp e 1w._ !------ ---·- ----- ---·- ---! Av. No per 
1 shell 
I - ----------
-J __ . ·-· ·-.. ·-····--.. --·------ ---··- --.. !--· ·.··---- -------
Stake No . 
~~tal ·- . __ ·-. . ! ~ . _ _l __ ~~~ • __ -~·. ~ _ ~. ·--
Remark s : Counted by ~M ~ Date Jr.i-'& / 9~""4 
lGI~Y OYST.C::::: SPATFALL 
' 
Oyster ground_ .... /3_ Qb,.,J.a::-=>Ov:x:.... _ __;;.:."-
/..U. v--.'.. 
Periocl. set It -:_ 3 ~~ ,.:1i) 
·-- (7 
No. of shells counted / 0 (ins::.C:.e c.'L..J' Type of shell -------------·---· ---- ---------------- ··--·- ---- -- ___ ......_ _ --------r--------- --- - --- ---··--
'Jam:Jle No.67;?-. l-/-/-0-/-/-.2-~_:l_-_3 _ _ -___ f_l __ _ Av. l'lo. per 
shell 
Stake No . 
/ , / 
---------1-------·-·------- - -----
_Sample Ho._ Av. No . per 
shell 
Stak~ No. --- ---- - - --- -------- - ----·------
-------------- ------------------------ - ---




e ~lv~ -l.f-¥-/1)..- -J~.r - 2. f{:, -2..]y -;. t, f-2..)-z_.. - ..<t:l j -/.J.3 ~/o" ..:: /f; 0 
(2, 1.$-"YC,._:c,.. .- / - o - (!) - o = o , I 
f 
\{::a:IQ.Y OYST~J SPA'rFALL 
Oyster ground Jf 1 ;.,,,.,_0t__ / " Period set !?( ,S 3 ~ A kf ..n 
--- ' e 
'i'ype of shell ST/'W,Ai No, of s~1ells counted . / d (insiC:.e c:-G~ 
=::=::::::::: ::::=:::-:~=::. :._:-__ :==.==-.:.- .:..=·.::::::::: .::=..:::.:~ . .::::..-:_.:..::-=_:. ... .:: . - - - ·- -- ·- .. ·-- -·- ---
Av, rTo. per 
shell 
Stake No. 
Sample Iio._ J\v, No, per 
shell 
3tD.ke no . ------- - - ------·-------·---
~-------- -.J.---------
Sampl e J~o._ ---- ------·----! Av, No per 
shell 
I 
-- I - - ----- . 
_-=__I __  -··- --··-·----- ----------·- ---~-i---·-.··---- --- ---
Stake No. 
____ _f_ __ _l_f'~·---" '. 'f P._ Total -----------'---
Remarks: Counted by ~ ~ Date_/_~.:.. /fl.);) 
~: ~,to .. 3J.6"-l.'l~"-3co-~50-3oO-;J.oo-35',-J.,!6 .. ) 00 ; ;2. 70 0 
C~w-ota.) wr . ~70. 
\i~IQ,Y OYCT~] SPATFALL 
Oyster ground~,9w ,i(&t-4 Period set 3tJ L1., - lo ,"~.;,.,~ 
--~ . 0 
Type of shell _____ _ No. of s!1ells counted / 0 (ins:i.C:c c.1::..;v 
-------- --·- ··--·--- ----·--·------·-··- ·-- ··-·····-·------ --·-------------·r·-----·---- -- -------··-----·--· -· 
shell 
Stake No . 
---- ---1-------------- --- ·---- --- -----·-
Sample I io._ · , _____ _ Av. No. per 
shell 
St ake no. - -------.. ---- __________ .. ______ _ 
-----•-----------
Sample l~o._._ I 




Av. No per 
shell 
- - -----
] - .... --··· ·------···· -- .. i ,. -. ·.·. ---- -------
Total I d--5 1 Av-. I ~ .5 
____....~----- --- -- .. - - - - . - .. ---.... - .. - ... - -
aemarks: Date oL 7 ~ . ':7 ..:,-O ---
~~~ ¥bJ- 3'l~- 'I- J.J..- 517-370- 'i'l4 - 3 59- 'f!lo- 3 63 - 'f 3b :: 'f '3 
\...~v~~.i..o.., ·. 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 ~ 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 
'('{\..Q,\,\D~"u..(::..t/1.Cv . 0 - 0 - 0 - C) - 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 -::. () 
llf~KLY OYST...,;:I .SPATFALL 
/"\-, r ~ d O 
1 
~ "' _ J v;, S"i.,er groun ; , C'.Nht.(..1'""&2-0 '-.J L-<Y c..;<. _ _ __ Period s<")t 
Type of shell ":lll'V,,,;\~ _ No, of s:1el l ~1 counted / ~ ( insiG.e o:'L )' . 




----------·-·- --- - -· ------ ·-- . --------
Sample lio._ 
I -----1 Av. No. p,e:· 
shell 
-- -- ·-----·-------- ------- --
I 
Sampl e l~o . __ !,-----------··---- -r-·- ··~---1 ttv, No per 
shell i 
Stake No . j=-. ---------------___ ----_ 1 _ -.--------
Total /l/-5 l Av, /'t-.S-
__,... - -- . -- -- -- -- . - - . - ·. - . --- - - -- ... - -
Remarks : Counted by ~ ~ '--Date~~ \q6°'o 
~ ·. '76'-90- .loo .. 1 o'o -'70- 15- '&<}- 't~- ,o -1-.f'-:.. t::J Io 
(E.s-t~ 
CtA,1, qi. 0 
~:~ 
-
llf~KLY OYST.i.::J SPATFALL 
__ Period set /3 - ~ t> 'd--2: do 
T-.fPe of shell ____ ·---- No , of shells colU1ted / 0 (insic.c cG.y 
--·r·--- ---·--...... -- ·----·-·----·--- -~- --·· - --- - ·---- .. - ----
.,,... 
Jam:;>le No, 5 I 3 3-3 -() - - 0 - .j - ~ - (')• c.J._-~ 7_.:: --"~"""--1 Av. rlo . per 
shell 
Stake No, 
--------+----------------·- - -- ------
Sample Iio._ Av. No, per 
shell 
Sto.ke r.Jo . _ ----------·- - - - - - ------· 
----- ·----. --- ---------- ---1~--- --- - - -
Sampl e i~o. __ ;-------·- ·---------··---- Av, No per 
shell 
I 
- ,~ - ~ ----·--
-~_J ·--- . ··-------------·-- --· · 1·. --.----·--· ---- --
Stake No . 
::1.emarks : 
'fotal ;;)_ 0 l Av• ~ . .~ 
·~-~.~-~-.r.---
,.i.L ~ Date ff j:..;..fo Counted by 
3 'f I - 3 9 ff -.;ibz-31 ~ .. J. 5' .5-- (;)..;). -;;.. - 3 'l I- ~.,1 ..,..._.lg ?'· ! rY:. 3o~? 







H~~IQ.Y OYSTZl SPATFALL 
Per iod s et 1) O-.rster ground___ti_O'RSI:'. _14_G_A._ D __ _ - - ----
Type of shell --------- No. of shel ls counted ___ (insicle only ) 
-- -- ----···-- --- ·-··---·---- -- -----
Saii1pl e No.~f.3 
Stake No. 
Sample Iio • __ 
Stake No . 
Sar,1pl c No._ 
Stake No. 
-- - ' 
O-O- o-o-o~o -0-0-0- 0 
______________________ , 
~--·--- --------
---- -- -- ·---~ 
I 
1------------------
Av. rlo . per 
shell 
Av. i'Jo . per 
shell 
Av. No per 
s hell 
_L ·---- . - ------------- -- -----·- ·--~----.·----- --------
·--___ q_ __ J __ A~·- -~--- - - - · -Total ------- -- ------
Remarks : Counted by -~-'-~~~~Date_? -~ -~-q 
~~ 0-0 -- 0-t-o ,.o -a-o -a -o - I 
t_Cv\,~ · ~ O - 0 -o -o-o · -0 -0 -o- 0 = C> 






l1I'.~I1Y OYS'i'2] SPATFALL 
Oyster ground _!:iaR~~ EA b Period set ~ q :r UN - !; ::r U L.. --------
Type of shell ------ No. of shel ls counted ( inside only) -- ---
·- ---·--- - ·--- ··-- -·-··- - -- -- ------r 
;., l Sample No. ,-, 
I 
J-0- 0 --O-D-0-0-0_, C>-0 
-----·-·---
Stake No . 
---------- ---- ----- - --
Sample lio._ --------------------
Stake No, 
Av. i'lo. per 
shell 
·------
Av. no , per 
shell 
- -- -----·------------ ----·---
I 









------ ·-"'· - . ---·-· -- ---- ---- -----·- . -t . --... -----------
- --- Total -------~- J-.A~·--~-----. --
Tiemarks : Counted by __ • / Date ' .... (o-._, v 
.........., ,, .r:,, . o.Jh O -0- I - c -o- ~- I -·O -1-0 
t~o -o o -o -o -o -o -u -o-o 




Wl.:~IG..Y OYST2.1 SPATFALL 
Oyster ground _ _.......; _~ Period set~ --:// ~ . J'lS'D 
No, of' shel ls counted / t) ( i nside only) Type of shell ---------
----·- ------ - -- -··- .. ··- -·- -·-·- ·-----·---
- --• ·--- I --- -. ,Ir--
sample No , t,37 O -O- 0 - 0 - 0 -_ ?- (} ~-G- 0-'(-o-x Av. tlo . per 
shell 
Stake No . 
1--- ---- --------·------- -- ·---------
Sample I io._ Av. No. per 
shell 
St ake No . 1--------- . -----------~ 
- ----~---·---- ·- -··- - ----·----·---
! 
Sar:1ple No. __ li------ Av, No per 
shell i 
Stake No . 
[
--------------
- ·-·· - . - --·· ·---- ----- --·- - -- ·- . - ~- -- · .. ------- ----
Total O l Av, C> 
------- ---- - - - - - - ~------ --- -
Remarks: Counted by .d]!:it'Y Date 71!_; /so 
0 - 0 - 0 cJ- 0 - 0 - tJ- 0-X-o--¥ 
.... 




• • ,. 
W'~I~Y OYST21 SPATFALL ;!) 
Oyster ground~ . Period se~ //- /1;/'7) 
Type of shell ~ .. '-'-* If. No . of shells counted LO (inside only) 
:=:===:=::::--=4~ ~-- · ~~=~::--=::..:.:=.::::: :::..-:_::.:.:::::.:::.: -.:::-::-::::::..::.= .:.-.:=: _ --
• 
Stake No. 
Av. No . per 
shell 
-------·-·-----·----- -·----·- ·- ---- ----- ~---
Sample Iio._ 
Stake No. 
-------· ------ Av. No. per 
shell 





Stake No. 1 




------ ·-·- - -·- -·--- -·- ----- ------- --- ·-- ~·- ---.· ----·--- -·-- --
Total () l Av. 0 
Remarks : 
-;') "'~ ('? .,? • // 
Counted by .L._ (/ "'V .r.-e.,r.t.. Date _ _?~ -~J?') 
{3~-'/- Js-1£'"-/(, -~-IG:,- J-/2- -2.l -2-S- -::. /S-t. 




\-{,..:.CKLY OYST.::.::1 ;-3PATFALL 
Oyster ground f/orse.rieaJ. flot)J Period set /7 -':i.~Ju/So 
'I'ype of shell $ r~ No, of shells counted / 0 (insi.c.e O"'L-Y --======-=-----=-rr= _ - ----·--------·- ·-- ··-·--··-· ----- ___ , _ - ---,----- --- -- - --- --- -----·- ··-- ·--·- ·- --.. ·--------
3am!:il e No , 65''/ 0-0 - 0-0- / .. 0 -_Q_ -0 •C) - 0;:. Av . i'Jo . per 
shell 
Stake No . 
--- ----'-- - --- -- - --·---·-·--·----- -· --
Sample l io._ 1--- --- ----- -----·- Av . No . per 
shell 
Stake no. 
Sar,1plc I~o . __ 1,----- ------··- ---- ---,-----, Av, No per 
shel l 1 
Stake No . I 
-- I -----·-
] __ ----·- --·--··--------- --·----.. i- -·-.· ----- --·----
' 
Total / l Av. 0 , / () ___________ .,,, _____ .. -- - ---· -- ....... - - -·. - . ----. - ... - .,_ --
Itemarks : Counted by ~ °So.J..cl Date /I ~_s(j 
~. -;).~ , 7 
H~IQ,Y OY.0'I'.::;:1 SPATFALL 
Oyster ground 
'l'ype of shell SI /Wv\'{: No. of shells counted 16 ( ir:.si.C:.e c: L.J 
---- ------ --- - - .. _______ T'·------ ·-·- ···- ··---·-· ------- -- --- --·- --- --»-----·;··- .. - ---·--- ---·- ·--··-------·· ....  ---- -· .. - -·-- -··--- -
;Jam,1e No .MO o - o-o-c-l-~:_Q_-0-0-0 ~ / Av. no . per 
shell 
Stake No. 
----------------------- - -·- --- --- ------
Sample lio._ Av . No. per 
shel l 
St nke Uo . 
______ .,_._ __________  
Sample Uo . __ -- -------··----t Av. No per 
shell 
Stake No . I -1,-------------------
-. - ---- - .. -····--- ---------- ---- --1- -. -.· ----- -------
' / l Av. CJ_/() _______ .,,-; ___________ --·- -- .. - - - - . - . ---... - - - ---Total 
Rcmarka: Counted by _b. ~ 
w..::.:I~LY OYS'I'.::.:J SPATFALL 
Oyster ground _ _..../~~-... =''J.R"--1 .... 1..,.<tt:;:..1._-'-f-....:-. ___ Period set 
Type of shell Si~~ No , of shel ls counted IO ( i nside o:-i:.;v ' --
---------· -- --- ----·- -·--- -------·-- ··-- ·····-· --- -··· --- ------ - --·r-·-- - -·- - ·--·- ------··- ·---· --~· -· 
Stake No. 
---·----+-- - ------------·- ---- -
Sample Iio . __ 
Stalw r.Jo. 
------------
Sar:ipl c l,lo , __ 1------ -·- - - -·----
1 
Stake No . I 
Av. rlo. per 
shell 
Av. No , per 
shell 
Av, No per 
shell 
- I - - - -- ------
J __ . ·---.. ···--------------·--·--. -1- -·-.· --·-- ------
I 
_______ :taJ. . ----·-· _ ~ ._ J _  A~ ._ . ~- '. . ~ -~ - - -
a emarks: Counted by ~ ~ 
M. 30.I 
w;:;.,:KLY OYS~J SPA'rFALL 
Oyster ground /./-t;.vOe.Jv (i 1 Period set 9-16 £227 S4 _ 
'i'ype of shell $ \J'v.N\~ No, of s:1el ls counted / () ( i ns:.c.e c.~-.v 
- - -· ·- - -- -----·- - ----·-·- ·- -. --... -···- ------ -- --·-·r· - ----- ------· ·---.. - - -- - ... - - - · - ·-- ·---·· ~-- - - - -----
·->ample No. ~!er Q-()-O ... o-o.:.._g_-6-0•0• Oc:.Cl Av, iTo, per 
shell 
Stake No. 
----------------·---- - -- ------------
Sample lie._ Av. No , per 
shell 
Stake t.Jo, -------- ---·--------~·- ---·---
--·- -··- ---- -----~-------
,.. 1 r A ~J .:iamp e dO ._ I __ - --- ---· v. i ' o per 
I shell 
Stake No . - J .. - - · ..... -----~=---=---~~ ~-~i. . -.. ·-· ----. -
I 
'rotal 6 l Av. O . 0 0 __ ___________ _.... --~-·-.. ·-- __  ,._ --- - - - ... ·- · . - . --·-- - -- ... - -
Remarks: Counted by ~ ~ Date~~-19.$'0 
~~·. 50-~1-?:;"/-?J.l-'f, -d-5·1'1--~'t- S1'-/'1::. 3'().../ 
tLv---. 3 ~. / 
-
-
lv~I;.I,Y 010T.:.::J SPJ\.TFALL 
Oyster ground ~::,RJ'J t ____ _... Period set I C. - :2 ..3 .,l .,, .("i) 
r 
'l'ype of shell _______ .• _______ No, of shell s counted /0 (insicle c.L;) 
r------·---- - ----· --·-· -
J ar.1ple No /: 7.J O -o -() - o- /-O- / =!~ o--~-·---- Av. ilo. per 
shell 
Stake No, o,3 
---------- --------- ·---- -------
Sample lio,_ 
Stake Ho, 





Av, Nc.> per 
shell 
Stake No , ' 
- · -J=--·- --·-.. ----=--=-- ... -- -1····.· ···-· ·-···-
Remarks : ·------C-0Ul-1t:: ~ijp ~ .L A:~t:~9 ho 
/~.~~ 
6~~ t Yf~c. 
U<r 
7;-11s-/f7CJ --137 -,2.~- Ji.i./-- 9F- 1->.3,..t(o-11"-::.. JJ // 
CJ 0 - 0 ... 
0 o - 0 ... 
0 ... 0 - <7 ~ 
CJ - 0 ~ 
0 - 0 ~ 
0 - 0 -




11 ' ' -
. I 
- Type of shell ----
tf:i:::KLY OYCT.:.::.1 SPATFALL 
Period set ..3 o 2"" - (;. ... n0 ..... ,.s., 
0 
_No, of shells counted / 0 ( ins:i Ge c:1::.;y 
---- ·--- ---··----- --- ··-·--- -···-·- ·- ·-- ··--··- ·---·--- - ·----- ·------·- ·r-·- ------------ ---···--·-- ·-·· ··- . - ·--- ·····--- -----
Jampl e No ,iJl.} -1- 'r-~ LL_, _:J{- -J.-3= t./. Av. no . per 
shell 
Stake No , 
------------
.Sample Ho ._ Av. No, per 
shell 
Stake IJo . 
- ------- --
Sample Ho,_ 
Stake No. I I 
Av, No per 
shel l 
- ,- --- - --- --
- - _J . ··- .. ·· ·------------- -- -- · -i- ---.· ------------
___ '!_f J __ A~·-. - ~ -·_ f __ . _ Total ---------- ,... 
Remarks : Counted by L . ~ Date_"/ ~ I 50 
~. 1'70 - 1.!:>3· 3oi- t 3ti-- 37-5- ti. ' 1:J. · ;;J.<:,5-3 ...,lf-
~~-OA1...0-1 ·. c- o- o- o- o - a - o-
~~~:o- c- o- o- o - o- o- o-
d.. ql-3b«t=-:J83i 
o~ o ::.o 
o- o = 0 
a.u. ;1."8 3 . t 
\-lfi::.i:::KLY OYST.,.,;J SPATFALL 
Oyster ground ~ .... K ...... " ... J..,__ ____ Period set fa - I 3 ..... ~ ..sr, 
(/ 
Type of shell S/11,y\.,t No, of shells counted / O ( i nsicle c_i:_y 
------·- - -- . - -- -- -- - .. ·-·- -- - ·· - ·-·-- ·-- ··- - · ... -··- ----·--- --- ··----·- - - ·r - ------ ----·- -------- - --- -- --------------- --- - -
Jaii1ple No. b90 ~ • I -6-0 - I - 'f- )_: 0 - 3 - / - c:i- / Av. r1o . per 
shell 
Stake No. 
---------li--------- ------- - - -- - ---- -------
Sample Iio._ Av. No , per 
shell 
Gta.ke r.Jo, - ----- - ·- - -· -__ .. _ --- ----------·-
----- ------------1-------- - ---
Sample 1:io .__ I --·--·---------- Av :h::/•r 
Stal« No. - ,-. ····- ·- ···---·------=-~=~~=--i- .. ···-- ·--··-
Total ' 
·--- _  ?-__ ~ -.. J _ . J\~~·~~- - . .• - ---
Ilemarks: Counted by ~ ~ 
~~: 3 1- SC-/O - ~ - ~K-53 - <o'7-?cQ.- \?I• I'-~-:. 51/0 5 3 ~ 
~- 5¥. 0 ~j .~ 
-
H::i:;U,Y OYS'I'.,.,;J. SPATFALL 
Oyster ground.--~ ~ ~ j~ l _ _ Period set / 3 .:; D J'<o- .SD 
( 
Type of shell. ___ _ _ No , of s:1ells colUlted /O _ (inside o:-G..:y 
Stake No. 
Av. no , per 
shell 
-------+---·---- ------·----·-·- - ---- ------- -
Sample Ho._ Av. No , per 
shell 
Gta.k~ No. -- ----·- - ·- - ---· - -·----- -··-----·-- --·-----
- - --- - -- -- - ·· ------- -------- ·- --------- ---
Sample no . __ ·------------··------------' Av, No per 
shell 
Stake No . _ I ·-- --- .. 
l _  ··--· --. -···---------------·-.. i- ··-.· ----- --------
1 
Total I l J\ V . • r ____ __..~ ______ .. _ ·-·--· -·- .. - - -- . - - - - · - - .. _ .. --
Remarks: Counted by~~ Date~~~o 
~ l 'f ;z -'7/-;;t7o -, r;J..-u,3- qq -1'3i'-(,3 .. 7C:- 93:: / ~/ ~ 
~~:o-o ... o - o - o- o- o- o- o· .• 
0 0 
o- o-o- o" o- - 0 
(l,.r . I ;). I . b 
.-







l~IQ,Y OYS'I'~:1 SPATFALL 
Oyste r ground b~ ~ ~ ~,.a T~~ S .40A L. Period set f> ~ u, - !t I ~ I) N ---
Type of shel l ___ ________ No , of shel ls cou.nted ___ (insiC:e only) 
. - - . :..::-:.=:::=::::=:::::::::::. -- ·---- ·--- --- - ··-- --···- -· -----
·1[ -0_ o--o - o--.o_-_- ~-0-· ~--o-·· -, -------- -




St e.ke No , 
- - - ----------- -- - --
,- - ----- Av. tio . per 
shell 




Stake No . 
Av, No per 
shell 
_____ [~~-~-=::al----=-~~: ··t ~v~------ -
---·- - - - - ------, - ---- .. - ·- · .. -- ·- -·--- ... - -
Remar ks : Counted by~~ V Date ?-~-v--9__ 
'bcvvi,.,(~ v - 0 - 0 - 0 - { - 0 0 - 0 - ~ -0 
r,~JD.u.a.... o-o, o -o -o ~o - o -C - o-o 








w.:~liliY OYST2:1 SPATFALL 
Oyster ground 1... I-' '1J,f1. 7 f:J A l Period set J..O '! U N - S ..:r U L ---------- ----
Type of shell __________ No. of shel ls counted ___ ( inside only) 
---- -------- -=-======---=-·=--=·=-=----_-_-_-·-: .:.:..:::. . .:.:_-:-_-::-:.-_-_-_- :.:.. --~ .-:-:=::-_-_-__ -::..-::..-_ 
Sa1aple No~ {p/ 8 0-0-o - O-o-o o-o-0-0 Av . i'1o . per 
shell 
Stake No. - -·----
Sample Iio._ Av. Uo . per 
shell 
St ake No . 
-
- -~-----·-··-
Sa11ple No.__ !-------- - -·-·-- ·- -··--·---1 
I 
------
Av, No per 
shell 
Stake No. ' 
1 _ ____ [ __ - . - ···-·-·-· --- ---- -- - -- ·- ~ .. -- .. · -------·- ---
Total () L J\v. {) 
Counte: by ~~ - - ;J -. - ~-:t~--? ; ~ ~ ~--Remarks: 
av; 
fu~~ ~ 4 -11 - C) - I? -( 3 - 0 - :2. -/8 -'8 - 't - 90 Cl, () -
o- '-o -o-o -0-0-0-a-o - 6 0 
0 -O -0 -0 -D- o -o -o -/ -0 - I . I 
Nl~IQ.Y OYST..:::J. SPATFALL 
Oyster ground --- \ '4.i I 
Type of shell No. of shells counted (inside only) -------- ---
Sample No._-
1 
__ ._0_-_v ___ o __ o_:_l! ~-0- --~ - 0 -0 Av. No. per 
shell 
Stake No. 
--_____ , ___________ ---·----·-·- ----- ·---
Sample Iio._ 
1----~ Av. No. per 
shell 
Stake No . -------- --------- ... __ _ 
- - -------------- - -----
I 





To~~-- -- -- ____ __ q __ _l _  !\~~- _q ___ , ___ ---
Remarks: Counted by ----~------Date _}_-_!_LS 6 
"'BOA/Y\.~ ~ - -..)6 -:23 -22..- ~ - -~ -1? -32..-~ - ~ _ ! R'7 
{J '~ 
_ o _ o _ o -0 - 0 - 0 0 -0 -o 






Wlli:IQ.Y OYST~] SPATFALL 
Oyster ground~WpJ;,.4.,,~~ Period set__,,_ _ _ ~/_/-/ ~ q (""a 
Type of shell ___ ( ___ ~____ ,_c.._~_ . .e,\. No, of shells counted /0 (inside only ) ____ __,..._ -·- -- . ------- ------ ·- - -·-·-- ---·-- ---------- - ------ · ---· -· ---- - -·---.,_,, ,,, 
Sampl e No!P'Tj 6-0-o-O-o-o-&-t; ,-0-0 - --------·-----·-- Av. rlo. per 
shell 
Stake No. 
---·-- - -- -------·-----·---- ---- -- -~--- -
Sample Iio._ Av. No, per 
shell 
Stake No , 
I ----
- - -r----- ----··- - -, 
Sa1.1pl o No,_ I ---------- Av, No per 
shell 
'- --------------·--- · ---
_[ __ -. ------------- --·  ---·-+ --- . ---. --- --
______ _To~~----___ q_ __ l__A~·--~ - ··--- -- -
Stake No , 
Remarks: Counted by tl~~Cc_, Date ?fi_ y/J-z, 
~ - 8'-1S--1!-9-11-1- 10,/J-7-lf -=- 1/7 //, 7 
1bIQ.Y OYST~:1 .3PATFALL 
Oyster ground De~ &Ja -e r !' ho.at Period set J 7- ;),&, Y u) SD 
- I 
Type of shell Si~ %" No, of shel ls counted IO ( insic.c c:i:.y 
--- ---- -- -----·- ------·-·--- ·-·--··-· ·--- ·--- ------- ·--------r-------·-----·- -·-- --·--
~Jample No, ~s'o 0 -0- 0 - 0 - O · .f)_::0 - 0 - 0 -0 ::. c> 
Stake No, 
---·----+----·-·-- ·----------·------
Sample lio . __ 
Stnke !Jo . 
Av. I'!o . per 
shell 
----·-·--
Av. No , per 
shell 
--~--------~------------------ --
Sample I~o . __ li-----
1 . 
- ·---- -----·-----! Av, No per 
shell 
Stake No. _ ! --------·--
=-_[_ --- ·- ···---------- ----- ---. i. -. -.· ----- ---- --
Total O l Av• 0 . 0 0 
__ __... _____ --- ---·-· - ...... - - --·-· . - - - ---- - .... - .. - --
J emarks : Counted by ~ ~ Date S J).Q.c.,_ /q,S'O 
~ -.1, - 11- 3"- ,,_ ~ , - ,, _ ,.,_ l'r• 3'i- ~ ~ '":, 17 7 CW ! 7,1;. 
~~.ow · ~ 
) lP 
lt~tLY OYST.:::::I ,SPA'rFALL 
I ~, I I A Oyster ground_ -=~.,...;...;,:.::'t.1:..:..;;.:...t~~""">'[..._!,..-t..t t..;Pu.i . ,..... _ _ _ Period set _ .:)C, bf v - ~ ~·S b _ 
'i'ype of shell -------- No, of shells counted la (insi.G.e CL.} 
------·--- ··----- - ---------- --- -- - ·-···-· -- ---- ------ --·-·- ... - -- -----------r·------- ·- -- -----··------
Stake No , 
----·-------- - ------------- --
Sample Iio._ 
Gtake no . 
----·-··- -----------
Av. rlo . per 
shell 
11.v. No , per 
shell 
~ -----------
Sampl e Iio . __ 1------- -----··---~ Av, No per 
shell 
tl ·--------Stake No. _ 
- --_e-- ······-·-- - ----- - ---··! ··-- -.------------
1 
Total O l J\ v • 0 . C 0 _______ -.,: ---- -· -- - ----~ --- . - - - ·- · . - . - - ··· . - .. - -- -
Remarks: Counted by ~ ~ Date I JJ..1.-e /Pr.JO 
~ A,, : 1:s-q-,-1s-1"- 10:-11- ?-!.!J--11- ISO 
~~: 
lt.U:::IQ.Y OYST.:;;} :JPATFALL 
Period set ..;t. f 9" 1 3:c, 
r 
T-.fPe of shell No, of sl1ells colU1ted /() ( i nsi::e c~1.,.;y 
----·:·--------·----- ·------ ···- ----- -- .. _ _______ _ 
Av. rlo . per 
shell 
Stake No. 1----------------
--------------------·-----··- -· -- ----------
Sample I io._ Av. No. per 
shell 
Stake No , 
-----------~----- - ----·----
Sample I~o. __ !-----------·--- - --·- ---1 Av , No per 
I shell 
I ---· 
- J_ ·---· ···-------------- ------· -1- ---.· ----- ------
' 
Total / l Av• ~~ ~t/ _________ __.. ___ ,.. ___ .. ___ -- .. - - - - · . - . --~-. --- ---
Stake No . 
i.lemark3 : Counted by ~ /..,,. d,.tL Date --1./Llro 
Oyster ground_ ..::;'i),..:::1 -=~~ ..::::cl~:;::.J_ f~ __,a.-,~~=- -Period set 
(; 
Type of shell ..... S ___ TJw.A-'-'-'-t- --- No, of s~iell s counted / 0 ( i nside Oi'L.)' 
-----·- - - . -- - ·- -- . ---·--- ... , .. -- ----- ··---- . ·--·· ···--- ---- .- --- ---·---------·r·- -·----·- - ·-·- - ·-·--·---·- - · - · - -------..- --- ---- ---
'.3ample No.m Av, no. per 
shell 
Stake No . 
---- ---+-- - ------------------- ---- ------- -
.Sample I io.__ Av. No. per 
shell 
s t ake r.ro . 
--+-------- --,...--- --- -- --
Sample Ho._ l------ ---- - - -·--- Av . No per 
shell 1 
Stake No . I ------
·- . --------.. ··-- --- ------- - - - -- -- --i .. ---.· ---- ----- . 
- --- --~~~ ---·- ··---~ -_[ A~ · __ ?_: ~? __ _ 
I{emarks : Counted by ~ ~ Date ff. J)..u,!.. /r,,:,°'(} 
7 
o.,.r I .;2; 2 ' 7 
.337 ~ 33. 7 
W..::WKLY OYS'I'.i.::J SPATFALL 
Oyster ground P~,.:..·, .:.:;I a.= -;.;:L~--:..t _ 9r:u _ _ __ Per i od set __ /:....c.o""--· -'-.:J._ J=--.:"-'-'-='1..;;.u-=-"' ~2-
l ~ 
Type of shell 6£ .,{4<,., · 
' '"' _ No, of shel ls counted / 0 (insj_cc o.C.;y --· -------··---- ·-- ------ ---- ·-·--- ··-- ·--·- ·---·- - ·- - ·--r-- ·-- - ·--·----------- ... -··-----··-·-----·-··----- --- -·----
/ - /- /-/-O-d- 0--0- I -o 
Stake No. 




________ ,._ ________ ------·--- - - ·---· ---~-------
Sample lie . __ 
Stak~ Ho, - ---------·-·- -·- ---.... ·--- ---- -- - ----
Sampl e l'~o._ 
Stake No . I 
Av. No , per 
shell 
Av, No per 
shel l 
- ,- -- -- -----·-
_____ __ _L. ·--·-- ... .. -·-··-------------·---- -- . -1 ---·.· -- ·-- ---- --
Remarks : . Count;:: AJX;J 11:~te3 & 
~ 
l]fiVv~:: )..~b-l 9Y-so'/-2-c:.J- 2- 1- I - 280- / 'j b- ).. 3 3 - 2. 0 7 - )..I I ;: 2-33, {' 
1-;T,:.:.WIQ,Y OYST.::::1 SPATFALL 
Oyster ground 1).,,,__ '{.2 u.Ja2, ~ ...J /1,,1)., Period set _ __::~ ____ _;l;:__ 
Type of shell ~ \~%e No , of shells counted / 0 (inside c:1:.;y: 
·--------·r·---=~---·-- -- -=----=--·-·-- ·- -··-·- -· ----·-·-··- -·---
·]ar,1pl e No .Mj O ... o-o -O- 0 - 1-_Q_-D - 0 - <'.) -::. / 
Stake No. 
Sample lio ._ 
Stake I.Jo . 
Sample 110 , 





Av. r1o , per 
shell 
J\v , No , per 
shell 
Av, No per 
shell 
- r---------·-
---- _J _ _ .·--- .. --···--------------·- ---- . · 1 ·- - . ·. · ----- -- -- - -
-----·:tal ·-·------{ __ _l _ -~~·-- -~-·-~-~-__ 
Itcmarks : Counted by ~ ~ Date // JJ~ '5t1 
~ ·. J.7o- C,5-/ 8()-/(,o- c). 30 -;so -1:i.o -130-1 J.IJ .. J go ::. / / tJ ij 






w~:i:I~Y OYS'I'.i::] SPA'rFALL 
Oyster ground P~ LJ. _ _ .;.::;:J ...-_.ur~1t.~ Period set 3cJ 2u - & % .,1] 
V - ·--~ C ~ 
Type of shell --------- No, of shells cotu1ted (insiC:c o:'L.)' ---========-------- -.,=::. :_-_-_-_- _-_-_:::.::_.::;:-:.::·_--_.:::._-_-::.:::=- ·---==:·-..:- - __ -_-_----_-:-:-.:. -_-_-_  -_-_ _ 
~ampl e No • .6Jo 9-- 1-1-1-0-;.i,.- 1- '-- -~-~ - ----'-----
Stake No. 
Av. 110 . per 
shell 
-------+·--------------·------ --- ----------
Sample l io._ 
St.::.ke no. 
Av. No . per 
shell 
- ---- - ·----- -- -------·----·----
------~-----·- ·------------- ---
Sample I~o • __ 
Stake No . I I 
-----·------·- -- -- - ··----1 Av. No per 
shell 
- r,----- ------·-
----- __l _ _ .·--- --- ·-·-·----- ----- - ·------ --1 .. -·-.· ----- -------
1 
•rotal \ 3 l Av . I. 3 
------ _.,, _ ____ _____ ---- - -- - - - - ·- • - - - -a - - ,.. _ - - --
;J.emarks : C:::, • _;) I I Counted by ~ .J..JL -o...,o...,c1__, Date ;].. 8 S ~ T I 1 S 0 
S'+o- Lf ~o - 359g 
~\,\..°'i._v\.0°' QNLO...,: G- 0- C) - () - ( - C - 0 - ~- 0 - 0 - a -
Y\ 'Le,\\..'--~, \.~ct"teu : 0- 0- () - o- 0- 0, 0 - o- CJ - 0 - 0 -
Cu.r, ~SC,.([ 
\
1f~i:1~Y OYS'I'~J .3PATFALL 
I 
Oyster ground hJ. Uh. 1 ~ ,,""' Period set u - I 3 .J? ~ .S-o r- " 
Type of shell S 1 IWV\ 'f( ____ No, of shel ls counted / 0 ( i nside on:;_y 
------·----- ------ ----·---· -· - - ----·-- ··--·- ------·- - A-·r· -- --.. --- - - -·· ·- - · - - · - ·- ___ ______  .... _ ____ _ 
'Jam:_:>l e No.il.J 0-0-/- 0 -I-Q:/-I - 0-0:. ¥ Av. l1o . per 
Stake No. 
----------- -
Sample lio • __ 
Stake Uo. 
I 
Sar.1plc I~o . __ 1-----
1 
shell 
Av . No . per 
shell 
-+------- - -
------·----t Av, i\fo per 
shell 
Stake No, ~ . . · ··-· . . ····----- ------·i ... ··-· ·--·--
Total f l Av. (J 
1 
~ ('.) 
-------~~--.. - -.. ·-- --·------ . - ... -·- -- - ---- - - -- ---
Remarks: Counted by ~ ~ 
~ '. ISO- /d- 0 .-JJ.o - I '10 •Joo -/9tJ-!.5'D-;J.;;.o -'J...0() • I ~IJ ::. / 7() 0 
{~c:t.) I ?6 . D 
\,L::i:IQ.Y OYS'I'~:1 SPATFALL 
Oyst er gr ound D~A . ~.- J --""--l ~ d ___ Peri oc. s et 
l 
Type of shell ST~ No, of s:·iel ls counted / 0 (insicle o:'L.;) 
----- ----· ----- - -- -- -------·- ·-- ·- - ·····-· ------ --------: ----- ·--·- - ------------




-------- - ··- --- ----
Sampl e l io ._ Av . No. per 
shell 
.StD.ke no. 
-- ·- ----- ------------- - - - --
Sampl e IJo._ ------ -- --------1 Av, No per 
shell 
-
Stake No. -1_ . -· . ----~=--~~~~: __ i···· ···-· ·-···-
-----~al __ _______ __ 9 _ _l__ A~~-- -~--·- :?-~--









w.;~n,Y OYST.;;;::l SPATFALL 
""' Oyst er ground_ I , -- " -\ - u )4-!.... Period set ! I\ - u ~ ------~---
~,, 
Type of shell ___________ No. of shells counted ___ (i nside only) 
======= =======.::==· - ----- ----------- ----·- ::.::. - --= ::-::-_-___ -- == .::-. _____ ____  --
Sampl e No~ &J f f 
Stake No. 
~a .... o-o-o-o-0-0-0-o Av. i'lo . per 
shell 
- ---1------- -------------·- ----- . -- --




SaLlple No._ li------ -----· ----- ---




Av. No. per 
shell 
Av. No per 
s hell 
[ ----------- ·--· --- --- ·-· - --- ··--·-·- ---- ------ -- ·-t- --·.· ----------·-
. Total {) l Av. 0 




~ 0--0-0- 0-0-0 - 0-0-0-0 0 
Q.co.,.J..io AU.Ct o -c -o-o -o -o-o -a -c> -o ::c o 







Type of shell 
\•/l~IG,Y OYST2:.1 SPATFALL 
--------- No . of shel ls counted (i nsiC:.e only ) ---
·-------- --·- ..... _ ··- ·- ··- ----- -------·- ------· - - · ____ ..__ .. ---· ·-· ··- - -- -·
. I 
11r ?-0-0· 0-0-0-0-0-0 - o 






Av. no . per 
shell 
- - ----- -------.. ------·--------- --------·---
Sample No. __ 
Stake No . ' 
Av. No per 
shell i-- ------------~ 
- . -------- ---- ----·-- ··-t---·.· ----------·-
Total ·- ------~ ___ LA~~- -~--·--- __ _ 
Remarks : 
\..(1AI f") .. • 
Counted by _ __ .;_ ,_v _____ Date_L-G- ~ 
-o -3- ( ·:.i-c-~· l-t'".2.. - ~ 
~,.s._~ D - \ -o -( - o ... o -o -t -I - o 
-
l1u.:.izIQ,Y OYST2] SPATFALL 
Oyster ground_t___ 
Type of shell ------ No, of shells counted /0 (insi~e only) --
. ·- ----- -·- -- ---- -·- -·- ·- - ·- ------
Stake No. 
Av . No. per 
shell 
--·-------------·---·-------·-·-··- ---- ---------
Sample Iio.__ Av. No. per 
shell 
Stake No. 
.. - ------- - ·----··- --·---------- ----------
Sampl e No._ 







CoW1ted by ____ '" _____ _ 
-o -o - o - 6 - o - 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 
_.....LL.t.1•·-' ~ 0 -0 -o -0 -0 -o -0 -0-0-0 
Av. No per 
shell 
---
Date ?- / I re, 
£.t). 




Nl.:i:I~Y OYST2] SPATFALL 
Oyster gr ound~ 1--~ . Period setR/_J_./[; /'}JO 
Type of shell ~ -..C 1 /L _  No , of :shel ls count ed /tJ (insi de only) 
- -- C- - . ·-· --------· --· ____ . __ : _ ----· ------
Stake No. 
Sample lio._ 
St ake No. 
Sar,1ple No ._ 
Av. 110 . per 
shell 
--·- · 
- - - - - - ----·------·-- ---· --------
~ Av, No , per 
shell 
- - --- - ----- -·------------
I ---




Av, No per 
shell 
Stake No. 1 
_ ____ L _  --·----------------.-f----=-----
____ ---~ro·~~----- ___ ----~ ___  L_~~~·--~---·---__ _ 
Remarks : CoW1ted by ~ .. _Dat e_?h{~-z, 
Oyster ground Po1YJt J J 
Type of shell 57~ 
Period set /7.Tul- :2.~tlP.:{t) __ 
No, of shells counted / () ( insiC:.a o~i.:: y 
---------- - - -- ---- -- ---------·-- -- -··- ·------ -- -- ---------·j· - -------- .. ~ -~---·-- -------·- - - -
'.Jampl e No ,.w_ o - 0-0-0• 0- o- 0-0-0-0 - 0 Av. r!o • per -
shell 
Stake No , -
- ------·-----·----
Sample lio . J\v • No , per -
shell 
Stake no . - ---·----·--------------------
·- -----
Sampl e r:;o . I Av, No per -- -----·- ------------
I shell 
St ake No . I I --- ----
___ J __ . ···- --··-··----·-- -- -----------~---.· --·-- ----
Total O l J\ v • o , o O 
_.,.-: · --..,- --~ - - - a. - - .- - • - - --- - - - - .. --
Remarks : Counted by ~ - ' £ ,,,l,J,; Date ~,b'()_ 
~: l?'l-~1- r,-l~ -- ~,-C:,-~1-11.3~-:.. I 99 ~ . /9, 9 
~~ ,o. ~o 
'1 -k ..&.:wv,,s~ .-. ~ ~J.,uk mw.. ~ 
~ ~i~J ",1'Yf,wt. ~ ~~' 
W~:.0:I~Y OYST.C::J J PATFALL 
Type of shell .SI /\w.'( No, of s:1ells counted / 0 ( insis.e o. C. :-> 
:3ample No,fil D - ~ - o-~ - o.::~..:: .. O -o- (3 -:. 0 Av. rlo . per 
shell 
Stake No , 
-------.....------------·-·----··· - - --- --- ---- ·---




---· --- ----i 
Av. No. per 
shell 
Av, No per 
shell 
Stake No . _ : - -----------
--- J __ . ··-·-·-..... --- ·- ------------- --. -1- -. -.... ----- ·- ---
' ·r • J i ~ 
---·---~v_a_. --·-- ··- _ -- ?_ .. J_ ~~ ._ .-~-'. . ~ _ ~_ ---
Remarks: Counted by~ io..d.d., Date-:J/£L 
~ .. 3 · 7-11- 1-s, .. +-1-,- 1-~1 - fl :. ~3Lf 
~t>d,.~ 
lv~KLY OYS'I'.C::J .:3PATFALL 
Oyster ground ;=>~ ,r 1r.-<>J 
) 
Period set ,S'o 2u l, -(,;, l, 60 ·--- r 
Type of shell No, of shells counted / 0 (ins:Ltle c.1::..:i 
--·----- -- ·--- ---- . ----- -- - ---- ·-- ·-·-··- ----- --- ------ ·:----------- ------··--·--·- ·- ·-·-- -··-·-- - -·---
'Jam:)le No . _:£!}_/ ,...-0-0 o - ...... _:l:_ ___ <:>-a= 3 Av. rlo . per 
shell 
Stake No, 
--- ----+---- --- ·------·- ---
Sample I io._ Av. No , per 
shell 
Gtnke r.To . 
·- ---------
Sample I~o._ !------------------ - ·---.... Av, No per 
I shell 
I ------·- --
-~J __ . ---· ...  -··-· -- ·-----------·-.. i-. --.. . ------- ---
Stake No . 
3 t' 1\ v . 3 
------ _.,,,---~---- - --·-- ... - -·- · . - . -·-' - - .... - ---
'fetal 
Remarks: Cotmted by __ ~ ~ Date __ 7_:_
1
_ 1 150 
B..oJ-Vv'vO,..,C...~ : IO I .. 5 ~ - 11 'l - 3.;\ - 't q - 3 '2, 
0 - o- o- 0 - o- o-
~vb,~~· ·. () - 0 - 0- 0- o- o-
\ O fo- J :?,L#- - t Y. 1 
() - 0 - t) ... 



















\-1~IQ,Y OYST~] SPATFALL 
Peri od set • t, :::;- ' J • ' - ' ' " ----- -- --- ----
Type of shell ------ No, of shells counted (insi de only) ------------ __ ..___ ____ . --···---·- --- .. --·-----... - ----· - ·---- · ··- -- --·-· __  ... - --··- -
610 I o·- o -- o .... o,.. o -- o ,0 .. 0-0 .. 
Sai;1ple No,_ Av. rlo . per 
shell 
St ake No, 
------1--- --- ---·-------- - --- . --------
Sample Ho.__ Av. no , per 
St ake No, 
Sa.r.1ple No._ 
St ake No. 
shell 
I 





- ·------- - - Av. No per 
shell 
[ ----
------ ·- - - . - ------------ - --- ·-. - ~ - -·-.. ----- ---- --
Total c) l Av. 0 
---·----·-- ... - -·- ·- ·--·- ··---- --
Remarks : Counted by~ _\ ij Date_Z:_S- So _ _ 
0 ~ -o-o 1 ~ o-0 -\- 0-0-0- o 
0 -o-o-O-O - Q I - 0 - e>£.-. 
~J,!04.lc.., o - 0 - t -
" r, o o D--o-o-O -O =- o 




...... Wl . .:.izKLY OYST2] SPATFALL 
Oyster ground~ $ ~ M_...;O .... Nl_) __ \_ ' _'\ __ 1_ j::. __ Period set - ~ ..... 'J "I - .::,- ~ V 1-
Type of shell ---- No , of shel ls coim.ted (inside only) ·-- ---
=====::. ----~-=--:::.=.:::::::::=:::: ··- -- --- ·--·- ·--- -·- - ··- ·- ·----.. -------- ---- ----··-·-----·- --
Sample No , ~~~ 0 -- 0 -o-O -0-0-o-o-O - O Av. i'lo. per 1------·----·----
shell 
Stake No . ---·- -----·---
---·-·-·--- ·---- -- ·-- ·---------
Sample I io._ , ______ _ Av. tio . per 
shell 
St ake No, - ----- -----
·- ------ ----------- ----
Sar,1pl e No . __ 
Stake No . I I 
·---·--·-
I ------------------1 
Av. No per 
shell 
______ L _______ __ Total ------0--t-1/ o ________ _ 
------ - -- --_l_· ___ - ··- ··----- --
Remarks: Counted by _J JJ 
,CU~ - 2..-2. -() -~ - (. -l.f - 3 - ( -( ~ -~ - :;)_ :i- ~-?-
tlo.~ Ucl 0 ... o - O - o .. 0 - 0 - 0 -o -o -o - 0 0 
~ 0 - f -o - t -o -t - 0 -( - o -, - j - , j-
' 
-
W}~I1Y OYST2] SPATFALL 
Oyster gr ound ~ -t ·~ ·1 ~ ({r!~I ( Period set ~ S---// 1 / )'S-D · U , 
Type of shell __ No. of shells counted / 0 (insicle only) 
- · 
Stake No. 
----.....- . ·-- --- - --· ..·--·-- --- ·--- - -
-- I 
Av. No . per 
shell 
--------....-- ---------·----·-- - --- ·---·--· -
Sample Iio._ 
Stake No. 
Sampl e No._ 
Stake No . 
Remarks : 
Av. No. per 
shell 
I - -r------- ------ ----------
' !------·- -- ·--·-·---- -·· Av. No per 
i shell 
I r·----------------
-_,_ - ---- ----- ----- -- ---- --- . -r·· ---.---- ------ --
Total /) l Av. {) 
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